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spoiled the day 
♦ Several students returned from the 
break lo find their refrigerators 
unp/AJgged and all their food ruined 
•• J. ,1P M A ■ 11 •• o•••• •' 
When J l'nn)' JJc a r rnn o pe ned her rcfr1wCra to r 
a ll•: r Thanksi,:1\"\nx bn.•ak , 11 h(' wa, me t vd th the 
odur ol spnil l' rl food as milk poun.--d ou t and pud 
died c, n tht• urpel 
The N:u hv1llc frc1hm:u : haJ returned to h4..• r 
roo m 1n McCormad: Hall to d ru p ofT ht! r lu~u,cagc 
bdot <' going Chr u t n1 u s ho pp l1111 lmtcad, , ti e 
i p(•nl ht' t l lffl (' rl t'antn~ th e 
mcu artd lu:·r money bu)1ni,: . 
.: rocc rl cs ♦ Sosne 
Pean.on sa id about SI OO 
wo rth or xr uc c r1cs ..- ~s people 
~~;~::\:~c:CU:: uhnc:1;:;~~ want to bt 
• S h e wu n o l al o ne . Al 
least six rcs1dcnu of McCor- reimbursed 
mau llall , lhrc ~ or II odes 
~~:~1~: 0 11~~,i8~~do~~cf; fo r the /os;es. 
rcf'rixcraton unplu11tccd by 
r e side nt .a,u ls tanh durlnM 
lht' brea k. ' 
McCormack ll all Oi rc rlo r Ju.in McG ru dt.• r sa id 
the HAs In Mr Co rm u k were told lo KO lnto rest • 
d ent.I ' room, a n er the dorm was closed .i nd unpluw 
a ll appllann'i, except ro r refrige ra tors and answl'r-
1nw machines. 
lh: nid an HA either did n Qt kno w to ka..-c ttw 
r ct'Hsenton plu,aNI in o r made a mutakc . " I'm 
sure it '"'as an arc:ldent." he u1d 
ACcidenl or not, Pca u un and othen; want lo be 
r el 1111burs"t.-d. 
"' If I ha d the money to go o ut a nd waste $1 00 o n 
grOC"cne ,, I wou ldn, be lh·inw In a dorm," she said . 
Brian Kuster, us is tant dlrcrlor o r Hesldenr<-
L1re. u 1d res 1dc11ts n n Ole a claim agains t lht• 
, 1a lc to try to get re imburn--d . li e uid h all dircc-
lor, should ha~·c the form s. Claims will be dt.-cidcd 
' by a board or adjusters . 
Carol OeYounM a lso wants rclrnbun c>mc nt. 
The ScoU.1 v1llt• Junior said sht.• a nd hN room 
mak had a wc-ck's " ·ort h o r food ru ined when he r 
re <t1 gerator was unplug1,1cd . 
She IOlld lhe JlAs WCfi: lrn.·spons tblt· and sho uld 
n o t have c n·tc r ed t h\'.' r Oll' wilho u t t,: 1nn,i h t.•r 
not1c\'.' 
SIi SPO H I C, PAa l 3 
Herald Thursday December 2 . 1993 
plaoto by AdaM M Rm, lt , t 
About so people gathcrccJ i!l West Hall Cellar last nignt to ot>ser-.,e Kwanzaa. tne celet)(at10n of the Af rican h01,, 
day season. Among otncr'h1ghlignts. n-.emt>ers of tne Amazing Tories of Joy sang ancJ tooo was servc:o . I 
Students celebrate African holiday 
IY ..,Jtl • Y DA. Ill ! J ■ . 
Gre en . rt•d a nd bl :u·lk ball oo n , 
n o att."d thr OUKh Wc s l 11.tll Ce llar 
Cre pe pape r slr!'l c hed from -.·all lo 
wa ll . 
Uc s pll{' th i.' (c ll, II VC' a tm os pheH•, 
lhc rhattN or pt.•oph.• lc n cncd as tht.· 
r1lual.s pe rformed du nng a Kwanzaa 
cel e bration bc1ean. 
IAu t nl~hl ·, e ve nt , s ponso red b)' 
Hes1drn<'e I.ire and Mlnorily Student 
Support Sc rv1f.1 , w1u a rnnd t•n u •d 
\'('tslOn of lh <' rad111 o n r.i. l i\fr1 <" an 
Ame ttc-an rclc r1111 on About 50 ~ 'O 
'P ie .itl cnded. 
T h t.• Kwan t aa cc lt.•b r ;a t1 u11 lo-.t s 
seu•n da)' s . rra rn Ike 26 until New 
Ye ar 's Oa)' It 1nrludl~.S food , !i, ln.,;1n,t, 
tTJOlt' l nlil and n.-n<-wal Kwan,atl ll> a 
ltme for African -tim c r lc ani, lo pay 
ltlhUll' th1• lln l'C.S lon "·h o ll\'(• d lo 
mah· op por1un1l l(•) vuu 1blt.• for l:1te r 
1,wnt.·r ahon1, ,airl Ct.•nlr-al ll a ll U1n.•c 
tor C. :u l w,111 .im~ 
II 15 a h u -:a n :a s pt.•d u f Af't1c ;m 
An1 t.•r 1<' an 1de ntfl y 1nu•rj\.•<" l1•d 1n1 u 
th ,· C h ri s t rna ..c c c lc br:.ll o n .~ Hud 
J o hrHlo n r,,IJ o lrn . :. prfl fr n u r III lh•· 
dl'p art mc nt of Modt•tn l....irii;1u:.i.:,· an,I 
lnl c r c ullur:. I Stud1 e:1o NJo ku ih-11,· 
C'h ·d lhc kt•y .-ddrcu 
K-.·;rnua Wh ruundt.-d lf'I Un- l lm l 
cd Sla k 1 lfl 1966 b)· ,\ ,...1un ,\me n 
c';ti n Sluda•s l<' holar l !.1u l;.ina K .. n · n 
K-' T t\ r foundatrnn o f thl' h nl1d ay n 
bas C'<I o n l l'H' n pt1n (' q1lt.•.s - ll mnJa 
<u111ly l. KuJt ch;i~ull .. C1df dckrn-11n i'4 
t 1o n 1, UJlm a 4cullet \1 H• wo rk .e nd "'-
rcs pon1lb1l1lyl. UJa ni.rn lcoo pt.•r .i l l't ' 
eC" o num l<" .s l, N1:.1 i purp .iH'I, Ku11mho1 
ccrt·a t1 ..-1l)'). a nd lm.im cf.11 111 1 
O ne o f lh t.· lh t.· nll" , 1n ' Juku , 
i pt•t.•c h fo<" UH•d o n th,• rr .. po n , 1h1hf v 
.i l l ;\ fn can ,\ mt.•r1 c.1n , h r11l h , ,•,lm· .. 1 
ins l'uturt.· t;t.· nt.•r ,4 h111h 
, · Jok u said Afl'l ,·,111 ,\111,•n r .1 11 , 1u 
tkn l i !i hould n1•I fon.:,•1 Ua• l' ''"'ri 
t•n rt.• u r la ~I n1i,:hl , l't· l,•l1r ,111 11 11 
b t.•r .- UM' lht.·y '1\.'\.' d kll lht.•lr d u h lr t.•11 
"h.11 l<wr.n,.ia n, , ... n~ 
Thu o tht• p r1nni1h · of IJ J1m.-. 
cull,-,•tot.• ,. o r lt :111d r,•, 1H111 1.t hihl ) 
Mc(.:u rm 4c lt ll ,111 01r,~· tur Ju ,111 
Il l Kw a•tAA , P Aa t l 
MONEY MADNES_s: -Graduation rates • Guns and violence 
co11,ld affect universities' state funding Brady bill may be 
■ Y IIA fT NaW Ju • • ATI - ---·· -
Chane-es an.· wood lhal somrone in 
your dorm ruom or a ruom aero" lh,· 
hall wi ll drop ou l or school wllhrn n ve 
ycari o f c n rulUng. 
Ptc\·cnlin.at th!ll sludcnt rtom drop 




might become part 
orthc new state 
f'und ina formula 
fur Wcstun.. 
The rates arc 
part o( a rcpOrt or 
11 quc.Jllons lhal 
h e lp show how 
well Weslc rn is 
d'omg ln a variety or areas. ,, 
The Higher f:ducat1on Review Com 
mission Is currently looldn1 al whic h 
lh~c lo n,.-e qucstiorul, or lnd,lufors, 
sho uld be used In ~ rformancc-bucd 
l\.ind lna. 1n:uc h responsible for malr.-
tn1 propo.ul s about s\teaml lnln1 and 
lmprovl na the qu•llly o r hi&her edu ca · 
tJo n . , 
About rour or every 10 Westt'rn slu• 
dt'nl.S that cnroi lcd In lN7 dro pped 
out o f ,chool, th e rcJ,Ort meuuri n.ai: 
Wcs lcrn 's iwrlormancc u111d 
Kyle Wallace, d irector orthe An 
dcm1c Adv1s1n, t.'.1.•nter~ ssu d pt·ru s-
tertcc and acn.dUallon .u an 1nd lcatur 
would be fair bcc.11 u.1c ll would arrccl 
all s late srhoo ls equa lly "11cruu lht• 
board.- l1ow('ver, th e repo rt 11rnlds 
c- omparing unlvcnlllt.·s. 
Persis tence 
lndudos s lu• 
de nts that Iran$ 
ft·t red, arat1 uat 
cd o r arc sll:I 
cnrollW. 
HERC has 
.s ugscitcq uslr.a: 
lhc persist.rnce 
and gradua1i on 
rates o f r'r\'.'sh 
men and blar~ 
rh.•,hmcn ~om Xcnturlr.y a.s 1ndlcat11h . 
Wes te r n su~stcd usin,11 all <tt.·sh-
men and all blarlr. h'eshmen, not Ju.st 
Kentucky residents. 
-We lhinlr. a ll student.I arc here for 
tht• same pu~ose, and that 's lo ~ ta 
dCl"tt," said Hobt-rt Hayne, , vice 
pn:.1J dcnl ror Academk Afi'alrs. 
Wallaccn1d enrollment, rct cnt lon 
and padu,uon lJ .a fa l r bub for per-
fonn1nce-but..-d fundlnc , but It .1 huuld 
be nnt• nf man)' 
Classtooln uOllzatlon 
ll ow ~eskrn u u.•5 11.s cl assrooms 
:i. nd labs rould .alru me a n niuncy fo r 
tht.• un1,·cnlly .-.... 
l\ow rnu.:h li my lhe)' i hou ld bt.• In 
u.u~c1 <tom r( pu n ~ by the s tale o f 
; : sca;chh~~:::r:;~~t~ ,:~:~:: WU 
be low lhe su* 9 h .-d norm of•~ per-
ce nt o fcl~~m un-, a nd la~s were 
;;~~~l~:~ about onc-lh1rd o (lhc 
Cl~ room u111uallon rates wouldn, 
bt.• a a:<ioa mea.su:-t• for pe-rfor mancc- • 
based lundinti:. 11 :.)'n('S sald, because 
JU-:R<.: is looking a l the £Oil of healing 
roonu and paying dcbu on bu1ldln1i.1 
r .. thc. than on educallnj. 
"Thal 'i Ob\·&o usly an aU c mpl lo save 
the i'talc money, - he sa ld , - but 1l hu 
nolhin11 lo d o wilh pe r(or m.incc o r 
quality. You ouwht lo de-cldc how you 
want lo s~nd yOur money." 
Acc,ecllbtlon 
llatC i• al M> looka niJal the pcrccnt-
ag(' of programs chg1ble for ~ n."CS it.aUon 
S 11 11 0 ■ I 'f, PA I I 8 
harcJ to enforce, 
somi pfficials say 
Targc l practice and h un ting arc lwo o(thc rca 
.so ns some lludcnt.s buy 11un1 
Hut wha1c,·er the tctLSon , lht.• procedutt.·1 fo r 
obta1m ntt a gun will bi? hanjt.'d by lhc Uro1d)' b ill 
that wa.s slR ned 1n10 la'° Tue.tod ay. 
~11·1 a step In lhe right d1n:rl1on , but lt won 't 
make any sign incant ditTc h•nc e In c nmlnal acll Yt -
:-:; · .. s aid Daniel~- • junior f"rom Columbus. 
Th1..• la w 
t lfrqu1rcs • n v~a)' wailing pc n od before 
nu'.>il p,ropl c- un purthast.· a handgun, durir\i which 
a bac kground checlr. nn be made. 
♦ Requ1rcs that pt.-ople wishing to purchak a 
handgun must prov ide pholo idcnunrat \o n,wllh 
their name , addrcu and dale or b1r1h lncludt.-d 
• ♦ Ran a nyone lhal shows up in local. , ?ale o r 
fede ral reco rds as a fe lon , f'ug1th·1:-, minor, d r-u.11 o r 
alcohol add ict or lllepl al ie n. or lh0tc found men-
tally incompetent by a court to pun:hasc a ha nd · 
aun. 
IVtsltrn Ktn/11cky U11ivmity ♦ Bowling Grtt11 , Kt nt11cky • Vo/11mt 69, N11mb<!r 26 
• 
• Just a second 
Former. business professor dies 
R1c hnrd Blnlr Tay lor , ll fo rme r bus inc M profu.50r , died 
1\'o ,· 20 rn OkJ nho m11 Ci ty li e wos 78 
Tny lo r C".1111ne to Western in 1066 ond rchred in August 1981. 
He taught m what ..-as called the Department or Busm.:!ss 
EduC'a t ion ond Offi ce Adminis trat ion 
Tayl N , who also taught ot Lindsey Wilson Co lh:g~. was e n ..... 
ma ted The memorial scr\'icc wos held Nov 23 nnd murnment 
was In To1>ekA. Knn 
Survho rs inc lude hi s wife . Mary \nthntne Taylor . o r 
Norman, Oki,. 
3 a1Tested for having stolen goods 
Three students ""'ere arres ted 1'°oY. 23 on charges of rL-<:eh• 
ang s tolen property O\'er SlOO. 
Vanous items Including two radar detec to rs. a se t of 
i pca kers ond c lothing we re s lolen from nve \'eh1cl es in Eg)'Pl 
l,Qt be twe e n Nov. 22 and 23. the police report said. 
Barry Gordon Ste phens and Sean Mlchnc l Smith. both or 
Pc.t1r<'e Ford To-.-·er. were arrested on Ca mpbe ll L,,onc by 
Bow ling Gre n police 
April Dawn Deppcr. McCormac k Hall . wa.s later a rres te d 
a n.er some o f lhe s'lo len 1lcms were found in her cor. 
All • ·e re rc le&.Sed from the Warre n County Regional Jail 
on Nov Z1 on separale $1 ,000uruecun."<l bonds . 
Professor to serve on council 
A Wesle m profes.,or has been Invited to .serve on the 
f::,:\~58:!~~ o~~'!: t:~;~~:~!t~~"r~~~~~•tion In 
C.im illa Coll ins:, modern language and inte rculturnl 
s tud ies as:sociate profe.ssor, joi ns prpfessors at Northwestern 
Uni~·ers ity. t nivers ity or Missouri a t Colufflbia and 
Unh·ersll)' uf Was hington. The duty of the counc il Is to con• 
s ider appe!:als by schools that nave hnd their program.s denied 
occfcdi t,., u on . 
• Campusline 
Stlld9nta o.,., U!e Tradt!.__. AC• meets at 3:30 p.m. Thursdays 
tn Downing Universi ty Center, Room 309. For more nforma-
tton. contact David Fields at 7~528V. 
s,..,.,_. to, u.. R1C'wt to Uh mee~ at 3:30 p.m. Thursdays in 
OUC. Rooru 230. For mort; infonnalion , cuntac: Ke lly Goede rt 
• t 74:>-6620. 
CN AlpM Ctwt.Uen ~ m~ls at 7 t 9 nift}lt lo DUC, Room 
340. The t opic ls " Exams ln Acrema." Fo r H)Ort! lnformst1on, 
contact Ric-k McCartney at 182,-0768, 
felowt,nlp of c:wtet•n AINet.N meets at 7:41 p .m. Thuuday, in 
th~ WeJt Hall Cellu. For more information. conlAct Charlie 
Harnist ~t 843-6841. . 
lntenwtloMlct.b meets at 6:30 p .m. tomorrow at the Roc-k 
House. The meeUnt Will be combined with a potluck dinner. 
For more j nformatlon, cont.act Hilary Stallqn at 7"1$-2508. -
Unttecl StlMlent Acthtl,te meet at 6 p.m. Sundn)'s fn OUC, Room 
JOO. For more Information. contact Belinda Setters at 74S-
2725. 
The MitintKkJ.M....;.. sPon~on "Contemporary Traditions: 
Wo rU or Kentuck)· Craflspeoplc " unt il Monday. Michelle 
Coakei, a fa culty me 111ber in Westcm's art department., h 
,~~ator. Fo r mor!! information, c-ont.ac-t Earlene Chelf at 
The L8ffClda Soci«J meets at 6 p.m. Mondays. For m">re infor. 
mation. call 796-8062 or writ(: P.O..,Box 83.J.5. · 
TIM Wom."• .tJl&anc• meets at ll :45 a .m. Tuesday In 
Academic Complex, Room 213. The topic will be "Stress 
Manageme nt."' For more Information, contad Brend• Dkk.so'l 
at 74:>-21146. 
Chrkitian SNdenl F........, meets at 7 p .m. Tuesdays ac-ro.s, 
from South Hall . For more lnforma.tion, contac-t Amy 8:yson 
at 7~=-
c.,,... C,_.. to, Chrtet meel.1 at 8 p.m. Tuesdays in Tak 
Page Auditorium. For more information. contact Sus.an 
carson at 71l6-3118. 
Tho --is l6oltln& for Umeu. Anyone interested 
sh~uld call Kelly tlngo al 745-3000. 
IMPORTANT 
REMINDER: 
WHO: All ,tu<1.-11ts who J<!vanr,·<l 
rq,!i.,tt·n·d fur the ~pring 199,l 
St·na"•,tt· r 1hrnu1.!l1 ~ov. 12 . 
\VJ-IAT: \llni111u 111,., 1no.oo payntt·nt to 
~t\'Oid t·a ncTll~1tio11 o f eta .. ., 
..,cht·dulr 
WHEN: :\0 I.tin th.111 tomorrow . D,·c 3 . 
19'1:I 
WHERE: Billing, and lfrcci ,·abk, 
Offirc Rocm 118 W<"lhcrby 
Adrninbtration Buildinl,! 
J') ~"10.. .. S.i/A 
Shadow of Death: Nashville sophomore Mike Boyd casts a shadow 
o-.e< some simulated headstones put up by the Unhed Student Activists to matk AIDS 
AWareness Day on Downing Unn,ersity Center l,iwn yestercJay. The marllen; gave 
different messages alX>ut AIDS. Boyd said he ,.... gathering information for a ~~h on safe 
- I 
• C.rime reports 
------------
Reports 
• Robert Daniel Wolrc. 
r:::!1c~8i~~~!~!:~~· ::1~:~c;: 
~ each, stolen and two plutk 
hub C'o,·cn lhat rcplaccd--two o r 
the met.al hubs, valued a l $37 
uch. stolen and-the driver·, side 
sc.nlC"hed, d1ma,c estimated at 
$200. wbilc hb veh icle wu 
parked In £opt Lot bt'.'lwccn Ck l 
I and Nov. 30. 
♦ Cla ude Thre lkeld , Ground 
Ma lnlcnancc Sul)('rtntrndcnl, 
reported a tratlor, valued at 
$750. slolcp h'om t he South 
Stn.-el l.ol bctwN'n.Nov. 8 atld UI. 
♦ Suiannc Howden. ~ 1 t: ric 
Ave., re ported a broken l[H lank 
lid, valued at $12, and chipped 
paint on the Mahl rca r quarle[ 
panel, dam•Re csUmatcd at 12:t, 
whil e her vehicle was parked fn 
t:a)-pt Lot on Nov. 18. 
♦ Avril Noell ~ lnranli, Rodcs-
llarlln 11 •11 . Ni>ortcd thrc-c 
1h ll'U. total value ofSl75, and 
$50 stolen ~om her room 
bctw~n Nov, 17 and 21. 
• T"Wo McCormack ll all resi -
de nu rc--portc--d rccrh1n1 hu-.ss-
lng phone calls on Nov. 18. 
llPiay Domino's® 
$25,00·0,000 (N;ntendo) 
Instant -VV.-m Game. 
Get A Rill Game Clrd wllll .wry order. You could w,n 
• l o1 ·1000 S...,O HlS 5-f Set UnlU will\ So..pa Mario 
1111-S!ars ond So..pa Mono World 
• t of 7000 Hlntaldo p,\ln ircluding 11\t hotttsl new · 
9"mts. Game lloy S"fll.,,., ond more 
• 1',000,000 other p,Ua like savings on Dom1tto·1 '-~ \ • 
Plu" ond Cou<ola Clulk "'"' 
Offer SOOd wlltle scpplies lost See Sier< for d<toils ~ 
WKU & VICINITY: SCOTTSVILI.£ RD: ~ 
781-9494 111-·1000 
31W BY-PASS: 
781-6063 DOMINO'S IS NOW HIRING! APPIY IH PEitSoH AT YOUR HEAREST LOCA TlOH . 
I 
Dtct,;,b,, 2, 1993 
/tfa,c liw,tty/ Hr,o/d 
Echo effect: Coach Paul Sandcrlord and ass,stant coach Oavod Graves ,nstruct 
th·c Ludy Toppers during last week ' s 83-41 w,n over Utah in Dtddle Arena. Sande rford wcJs 
eJectcd from Tuesday night's game at Southwest M1ssour1 State for receiving two technica ls. 
The Lad)' Toppers lost the game. 84-59. See story. Page 11 
SPOILED: Some students aslting to 
be reimbursed for ruined food 
.Sl,:: n s pos t ed t n eac h do r m 
tu:furc the break tns lruclcd s tu -
d,: nb to lake ou l trash. tur n off 
llt,:hb and turn the heal down lo 
60 d('J.!n.•(i$ No m e fl l lOII "-lh 
m, .. k of unplu,u,:1nw: app l1u 11 r;-,•3 
That ,,. bt•ca usc th e- ll ous ln~ 
Orri <'c dol·t no t r c,1u1rc ,1pp l 1 
lln C CJ, t o b e unp lu 10:cd O\'Cr 
T h a n ht,: lvi n 1,1: b r ea k , ll 01uln,,: 
IJ1 r...•clo r Ki t Tolbert sru d 
To l be r t sa id tht.• p o ll c) 
r...•~u , rc1 .app li a nce• lo be 0 11 
p l ui,a,: t.•d o,,.t•r Che C h rl J. l nuu. 
b r,•ak b ul n ol ov1.•r 1' h11 n UKl\' lrQ.: 
bcc11 u sc l ha t b rea k is m uch 
sho rt e r 
Some ha ll dltL'1: lon m n)' ha1.-c 
bcL· n ~onrus1.•d alJout tht.· volt s:) 
.and lhou.,:hl lh1.·y "''l'rt.· r t.'llUlfcJ 
lo unplu 1: apPll_:inccs . s h• • !i/1111 
Ku~kr i, a ld u~pl UH,GIOJ.: •• ,-,1·, 11 
/10(' ('~ hd 1) ... r c dUfC thc lhn•,11 of 
Orl' t 1\ nnlh cr p ur pose I> 111 , a,t• 
mon,·) 0 11 ch-c l rl C' II)' . 
•• If the/ ..... ,nl c d to con,t·nt· 
l' ll\~} - th(•) ... ho uld hll ~t• l urnt.•11 
lh l' 11;:hh o ff -.h1.•n th ••) kn ' 
1a1d O""t' ns b o r o i o p h o m o r r 
Chris t1n:1 Pay ne . whu r eturned lo 
find cve r )·lhu{K u npl u;.:.:ed and 
the h t,: hl o n 
In. about h alf o f the 18 dorm, 
on campu1, no a p pliances wcrc 
unpl u[(,,:cd 
!it cl .l' :m llllll IJ1r1.·c tu r 1':.amm)' 
Eo i,: l, ~h 11,:,.1d th e ,.-.rr1~ 1• r.- t o r 
tho:·r ,· -.. ,:. un1>lu i;:~c d h ) :u: l'" 1Ji:nt 
o r ln•<' aU Sf' o f a s i1foty ,iolal1o n 
Ho dt.•s H),rlu, II .i ll IJ1r1.•ctor 
Todd fluncan rnl'I -.•uh r t.·,.1dt.•nls 
""'hu~i· r,•fri t,:c r ulo r s "-t.' t<' un 
plug;,:NI and apo lo;,:1tt•d for t hc 
rn u 1:i k1• H t' Ji ltld th e) s c ,•m ~.,1 1:. 
fi1.•d w1th"t he apolu,o· 
GuNs: Some say they're for status 
C O U I NUI.D F ■ o• F ■ owr P A H 
• Makes Or\'.'arm the ns rrom 
ltn ·1u1.-d t(Un dcalcu a fe d e ral 
U lm<' pG nl shab lc. b.)' .i $1 0,000 
On1.• and 10 years an pr ison 
one pr ob le m w ll h the b i ll . h,._• 
suld 
wT h 1.· c nrn 1nal$ t ha t ..., :ml ;,: uns 
:i rc ~01n,,: to J.:t' I thcm, R Ki n ;,: sa td 
·•1 th in k qu.a ...,c h:wc mo re 
1nc1den1.s'on c°ampus w1 l h 
Orca r ms ltrnn -. c- Ji hQul1I h ln(•. n 
<'a mpu t po h ct' £':ipt Ilic-ha rd 
Kirt.)· s2i1d 
'1ot:i'~~f:~C:c1~~t~:!tc ~~n~ull1 
Fu r i,lude111s. pcno n:11 prok< 
t io n .ind 1ncrc11H-d 1: un a,...,..,. 
nes, are reaso ns fo r ha~·mg .,; un,;. 
uld Hnan Ku ste r. ais l1t.:rnt 
d irector of ll c s1d cn<"c Li fe 
I( d udcnh do o-. n .a ~un. l ht.·)' 
ha,,e It fo r a st.itus i )•mbo l. J. :ii ld 
(1 Qpklmv1 ll c senior T1mJ:1;,:o 
- 1f)·ou a rc a U udc nt o n cam 
pus . -..·ha l d o )OU n1.•t.-d a ~u n 
fo r"- J ai,::o sa id 
...... ... 
p ie ha n d); un pun h.ucs by one 
pcnon 
~1 don 't 1cc how you can 
enfo rce .ill urthis." said Pal 
Thoma1 . . commllnily rcl a l1 oru 
o fficer rorthc Howli ng Grccn 
Poh cc Dc partm c nl 
Knowing l ( t~ c people b u)'lf\lil 
guns have 1()4'cp the rt gh t name 
a nd Socia t'Sc9U r lty nu mbN is 
ll 1s a~amJ.1 Wct lcrn·s pu llq 
to ha ,·c II weapon hltc .i t,.'Un o r 
c ,·c n a bo...,· and .1 rrow on <"llm 
p us. he uld 
li t' said a cou ple o ( pe ll e t 
guru h a,,.c been conn scatcd thn 
1cmcs1cr a nd nvc or sla gun.s 
ha ,,.c been round on campu, ove r 
t he last sc,·e ra l years 
Kir by u 1d the bill •·•II be 
wor1h e ,·c r yt hin~nc lt fc u 
sa,,.cd 
~, t hl olt each or us J.h ould 
ha ,·c th e r ight to o wn a nrcarni . 
b ut It sho uld be used app rop ri , 
atc ly.w Kirby said 
The HERALD is still acceptiffg 
aPP.l/~ations for t~·e spri'fl;g sen/ester: 
There ts also two circulation manager 
positions open. Interested? Stop by 1~2 
Garrett Conference Center this week /pr 
more information. " 
KWANZAA: Students 
get identity in unity 
CO Hl ■ UIO f• o• f■ O Nf P'.t.aa 
Mc.Crude r agreed 
.. You should be uunte your 
ed ucati on to he lp ot he r people." 
h l' said 
l..o u1 sv1 ll c rt-cshm1t n Hobe rt 
ll oll a.u d he has rccva lua lcd 
h1m, cl ( accord inH lo the seve n 
p r inc1 p lc1 or K1.1.·a nza:i. he p lans 
lo cont ri bute to h 1.s com mun1ly 
by lc:.chlng 
80.,.·ll ng Green frc.sh 11uu1 
Hobby Thompson Uld hut 
nigh t 's CJIIPC'r1C' OCC g.-\'C h i m .. 
better unders tanding o r wh.t l 
he'd al ready lc.i rncd rn h t, 
Aft1ca n-Anu: rican f::(pcr1t.·M..-
C'lau 
" K,.a n,a.a" Ui .~ he .,:.1d 
T hompson 1:ud he a lso 
e nJ0)11:d h :t,,.lnR tho pkU Ut(' of 
hca rlnK a nath·c ,\ fri can 4 N Juku 1 
speak 
WIi e expe ri enced ma py t inw" 
t he rtluah v.·c ...,.c rcn 't a-.·ar1: o r 
u nt il 11 w:u pop ul ar1lcd lln th (• 
3lldeJ, l. - he sa td 
Ke nny Ma ull, r ,m tra l ll a ll 
aunlant d lrcclo r . s;u d a ll ho ut,:h 
Kwa n uu1 was more J:ea rcd 
lo ""·a rd Afr1<"an Amc n <'a ns h1• 
bc n('Okd from some uflh l' pnn 
c1plci . spc.: 1n c11 II) l! moJ11 iind 
IJ J1mo1 
- ►:,c l)un c .:;1n bc nt! OI rr uin 
1ht· pnnc1plci th.it t,;-. ;rn1.,., 
, 1.1ruh fo r - he s:. 1d 
Remember your worst Christmas gift? 











l Buy a Whopper and Medium Fry l 
I . I 
1 and get .a Whopper FREE 1 
II ~ ~ ,• l{ING t : lr, G 
I ~ Good a1 all J !Jowhng Gredn Ioca1 100s _.. I 
J 3 1 W Bypass. Scoirsv,lle Ra & Morgantown Rd I 
I chh Nol Vahd w11h any o t'ier djscounf or Ollt'.'r J 
L---------- - ----------- -J 
Holiday Specia l! 
Miller Gc nui nc Orn ft .Light 
12 oz rnns, case $ 9 :.!!! 
I 2 oz lung neck bottles l\fR. $ 1 Q:ill a Bud & Mi wa u cc Best Bud Light Bes t Ligh t 
22 o, . NR ffill~ lll<EB es, 12 k '3~ 99~ each .,.., ... es, P · 




a m's Gin 
• U.0 ),11 
4 





I F arult)· llcgcnt Hay ~t encle l has su pp orted g"c tt111g more money for 
faculty pay raises But hc'surc has 
an odd way of showrng 1t. 
For two years . M ende l has avo id ed 
payani,1 more than S4 .000 in Ken tucky 
taxe ~ b~ rt.•g1stt•rtr1~ his 1991 Porsche 
91 I 111 Sotilh 0 :1kola 
Some of th e tax money collected by 
th e sta te goes to education , and it's 
t11ne for Me ndel lo pay hi s s ha re . 
The state estimates i l loses $10 mil -
hon each yea r lo people who avo id 
pay ing vehicle laxes. 
So me or that money would ha ve 
been returned to education and 
l ibraries and so me would .have he lpe d 
build and maintain roads . 
Me nd e l sa id a Kentucky official 
told b1m he could lice nse bl s car !n 
South Dakota bec ause the co-owner 
li\'eS there and because more miles 
are put on tbe ca r outside Kentucky. 
But state officials have made it 
clea r - a car mu st be regi s te red in 
the sta te where it is driven most of 
the li me . · 
Me ndel said he uses the ca r in Min -
nesota d~tirig wost of tbe summer 
mo nths. 
But it has occn seen here 
frequeuly during lbe summer. 
Even if somebody did te ll Mende l 
lhat what be was doing was legal , 
that 's still no exc use . Ignorance of th e 
law does n't make it r ighl. 
And bes id es. it's not fair for Mendel 
to avoid taxe s while most citize ns 
have to pay th e h ighe r Kentucky rate . 
Opinion 
GQ&'i1£1 (ON£ ON DOWN To(sfEPJ'i!,'{/ 
~i/J'J IJSED-(AR S41.E.Sr fOLl<S, I JVST 
6aTtA 6£T RJl> OF THIS l1'fl PO~SC.I-IE .so .I 
CAN PA'/ ,BACI< 7A)(e,s. rrs :IN 6/ltAr SJ.IAP£ 
WAS ONLY fJS!f) ON ~£K£NPS BYA LJTTL,E 
01,J:) LAQY IN ~OUTJ..I\ OAl(oT1L AN/::> 1, :S 
A STEAL FoR ON/..Y $2, 7r~! 
- . I 
Mende l said he bas to " look a t 
what's 1n the best interest fo r me." " 
That 's obvious. 
Mayb e now be s hould start looking 
ou l for the ones he has cheated during c;/~~- O 
the last two yea rs. ._ _______________ J...1.---:--.:...f.. ____ .J.f:..{.~~---l 
, • PEOPLE POLL: Will a waiting period to purchase guns 
help lower the number of gun-related crimes? 
"I think 
ll w1II he lp 








aft~ ,~ to gt'l 
0 0 ('" 
-Donald Shanklin, 
Bowling Green 1unIor 
8 Making 
JK!Oplc • ·all• 
fcwd;,)·s to 
buy a gun 
won \ 
dt.·trt.•:o e 
<'Om t.· Once 
l hc w:;u t IJ. 
O\·c r , JK"O ph'-




think II WI ii 
· hl"Wc much 
u(an impact 
on ct1mc 
Peopl e WIii 
flnd th(.'lr 
uwn mt.'.iins 
lo ~el J(Uf\J 
If the)' nn 'l 
buy one 
publl cl )· ·· 
-Christine Long, -~hannon Brashear, 
sophomore from Lexington graduate 
Franklin, Tenn. student 
c,,u,,, He Id , /(righll ra 
ctwt. ~,tdi10, • 
~ au-., .. -,,., 
~ ) i..to, p/wlD ,,1,1,,, 
0... HoC;l,tenr. p}wla a..uula•I 
nidor 
~ ~Wonedo, a#unfu1,ig 
Cara An,-. •nci tdito, ,om a.tt--, op,.w,. pagr nJ,. 
i:.v, l.84-, td1lon al au100•1Jl 
JuUe Gntndy, /ta h1rn tddo, 
Am Kainnah, JPtJrts rd,tn, 
>sff ~tlo,na. J/>(JrtJ (WUllJ ,sl 
td1lur 
Marta IYrnhaffl. rfl tfflll.llU rcJi. 
'°' 
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Is King's dream forgotten? • Your view/ letters to the edito1 
In 1963, M ;ut1n Luther Kl nx 
Jr . o n<' or the xr<'atcU po,ihn• 
in0ul'n te.s o n our tulturc thu 
cc ,1t ury, had a wondt.• rflll drea m 
lh.• to ld the crowd .cathcrcd 
~~:;~~~h~, ~:~:'~;; 
lhu .sltual1 o n ta n , and will bt.· 
t hanxcd. I.c l u i nut " ' a ll o w i n 
the \·alley ofd ei palr" 
Too ort c n In our c ullur l' 
- lud a)'. min ori l ll'S ar4..• 1ar1Uy lo ld 
lhc rc- Is nu ho ,>e and k n lo " ' a l• 
In"'' In dctpa lt Wf." h :n 1c forNol · 
It' ll Kl nl('I drt•a m 
Ml h;n ·c a dream my fou r little 
f h1l d r c n wi ll onc da y lh-·c 
n:.l1un wh e r e thl')' will n 
JUllWl"d by 1hr c:olor o f their n 
t,ut by 1hr cOntcnt of thei r ,har, 
ac h.· r .M h e u u d " I h:1,·1..• a dr<'a m 
tod ay'~ · 
\\' l' ha,l' fo~utll>n th e dt l..'am 
at WcUNn 
t 1e1 In cdu.::1lio n SC'<'o nd , th ey 
on help ruuntcr the e ffl•r-U o r 
:i;;t~:! ~~;;;~7:~~~~l:,11:! 
len· ls or r-ulturn ll y d1\'eru.• cum 
mumtlct Fourth , the educalrnn 
al sys le m can reap t he.· bcncnt.s 
or cull.uni d1 vt' t11ly. 
♦ 
ac-ccu to tht• 1,lal<.• rund1.•d sch nl 
:a rr.h1 1u h-Ul' i h.-u pubhc fund • 
IOI( itYlll l iib l C' lo o lh l'r s lud l•nls 
who may p1.·rform bcll cr Why I) 
II iO d1((1 c ull lo accc ,11 lh 1.• 
prtnusc lha l sc hnl ars htp5 i hou hl 
be a war~ d un a merll i)'i h.'m " 
A1 a while , tudcn l . I ,n,old 
llCV\,'r i lOOp to h'lh rtM: A mrn urll) 
stud ent, " It 's OK for yo u lo ha H' 
a special a dYanl a~(' . b1.•c au s •• 
ll"l ' s fat'(' ll - )'OU ' r c JU i l ntll 
smart c nouj;!:h lo coms,de .,.,,t h 
ml" on a level playi ng nc.•ld H 
Th a l iJ th e m euat,w o f 
d c1 p :ur that 1eh ar-rn s , ""•th 
•rf1rm Rll\'C ac t ion pro~ranu , 
thouwh 
" Affirm :llh\'t• ac t ion prnJ;:rn m). 
har m h1 i,:hly comJ>4' 1l'nt n1111ur 1t y 
p('UOOi," ;;icco rdrni,c ID lh t• book 
" D iH t1m1n a ll o n , ,\ (nrnrnlHc 
Ac ll1m an d t :c1u.:.I Opporturuty ,M 
"by m:.king 11 ,ipp(','lr lh _. 1 th .!1r 
accum pll s hmc nb .ire not due to 
t he ir own c fTnrti, hut to 110 \·1: iu 
nl l.'111 N 
Mendel was just 
trying to save money 
Thl'H' 11 nolhlllR ... -ro ni,: V.' ll h 
F .inilt y ll cgl"n t H.ty M1•nd <.' I 
lt· .::i ll y rt' N15 1(•nn g h 1> c a r in 
a n nlh{' r J Uie In () rtk r lo I.I \'(' 
mnn(•~• 1n .1o ta t t• t ,1:\ t') H ht.· can 
1.1,·c.· "'ci1u1,1l t.• thuu_\a nd rl ull an 
l'H' r)' )' N• r t,) l t•.:::111 )' -U ) lllt,: la:\ 
l.iw s lo hu .adqrnt ,1~e . th1.•n he 
>hoold do 10 ,\11 } f1nan<'1:.I I )' 
s rnuh h · 1nd1,1d tul .,..o uld d o 
lhl' \ .IOH' lhln t{ Th t· ll t• r .-J d ') 
Nov 2:J a rt1rl1• ,,tm ul Mt·ndl· I did 
11 0 1 \ hf> w th,i l hl" had h rokt·n a n) 
law t b) r ctc1s li.!r1 nj,! hi ) <' a r 111 
a n olhl•r ,\ l ,1h • 
T h,• h \'U th:1 1 h,• IS u .Hall• 
l· m11ll1)l'l' ,rntJ ha J l)U Jo hcd for 
rilcU II ) pay rn,· rc ,oe" a rc 1rrc l1.· 
w-ant W1.• Sll· rn ·s (a (' Ult)' a r t• 
URfll•rJ.1<11d .-nd JIOl bccauH• a 
l,l l' f) UII wo rk s for th l.' i l a t e, ll 
do~.s n 't mean lh •y t hnuld s lrlJ) 
t ry1n~ lo s;Hl• lht.· ir ha rd t ' ,trl1t•d 
mont' ) wheneve r pou1bll- ,\ n) 
peuun wh o has ""''orkcd for a /1\ 
lnlt r ('R lll l'S how muc h o r lht·1r 
pa)'t' h(•r-k n t>.a t c:n up by t .111.1•, 
ll ca sonahl l" p~·up l ,· tr )' to \ :t\l' 
as mu r h u f lha l h:ir t1 1.•;trn cd 
mo ne)' ri, r lht•mu•l\ l'l ""ht•nt•,,,, 
th,•)' can 
Thl· llt•r:ild ·~ ln\ t' Sll j!at 1un or 
lhl S m:alk r .... ,u n1,1 Ul.'Cl ' Uol r ) . 
.and lb L•ncqo wo uld ho1,·1.• be,•n 
h e l ll.' r spe nl on sH m1.•th1n g <·IH· 
T hl.' r l' w.i-' no rt•a s11n to p u b li sh 
h n ""'' much mon ,·) ht· .lo lJt' nl on 
hu car o r 1'4 ,H'! Thos e m.i lkr~ 
a rt.• h lS ,,w n hUJi l fl\ 'h ,UICI lh1.•r1· 
w :u no • . >tJt.l r1• •• ~t ltl I D 1,1uhll).l1 
th(•m .\h•ndl'I ""as s1m1,1I) U) ln1,: 
good fin anc ia l H·n \1.• 10 o rd e r 111 
sa~·(' mun,•) on h1 ) ta1t•s 
James H. Lindsey. 
1Jli,,m,11u foom IJ<J Ml111g c,,n1 i\ ll e g<::> nlt scholars hi p h 
11 ul oma t1 ca ll)' e arned hy "'' hal e 
11ut1c nh who make a 28 un lt11• 
ACT a nd b l.icb who scun.• o nl y 
3 20 Thi.I· $l llmJard lhat \11,' hll (,.' $ 
must pNrorm 40 p1.•rccnl 1)(' 111:'r 
than blackt 11 dc g r11dln J: lo 
lil .idu, and unf:11 r l o 1.•\'l'r i,·0 11 1.· 
cht· 
David Bunnell 
Com men tar 
TheJoc a r c all ve r )' nob le 
.ioal s. but th e- r-ou n reaita•d l ha l 
thtuc l" nd s don 'l JU!l ll(,- d uc n 
tnal o ry means 
Wall e r Ul o<' k , ~(• n1 or 
e<'onom 1s l n r lh1.• Fr aH•r 
l n.!o l t l UI(" . s ludu.•d 'a rrirm:tlln· 
~i:- 11 ~111 a,rollr.tnu "' nd <'011du1.kd 
lh :tl lh C)' a n • - µun11h111.: th 1.• 
1n1h>\" (' lll " 
• Your view/ Editor's Hotline 
Tlu! .U.' ;1rr1 r111,1 ll\' t• 11c llon 
11-'ntfard s 0 1.ll)' help m cc l ltt t• 
Co un c il un ll lghN t:du ca t io n '1 
goa l l ha l W<'skrn han• 7 Pt' r<'t>ill 
hl a ck c nrullm C'n t b)' 1995 
(C u rn:'l ll )' we are i::it 6 ◄ l)(! rcc nt J 
P ruH ram t h kt• lhu one h;1vc.• 
be1.~n ddend l'd (or fou r m ;un 
n •;uun1, lh t• US Supr1: me Court 
hatuid 
First . l h l'.')' ca n imp r O\' t' 
m1n o rll y recruitmen t and 
reduce the h ls lo rica l d e 0cil or 
tradltl onally d Ufa\'ON!d i11 ln ori • 
In lkJ:{"nl i or lh(' IJmn.·u ll )' 
of Cal ifornia VJ , ll.t kkl'. lhc co urt 
ou ilinC'tl lhu"c rcaJOnl'. fo r .. m,-
m;,11 \'l ' ac h o n and Slilld min o n 
l ll"I c;;innot bc ravor c d h> lh t· 
exclus io n or nlhcu 
The court .1l r uck do wn .1 11 
ad m lu 1ons sy• h'm o( l h e 
IJ nl\·cnlly or Cahrorr.i a mcd1 C"a l 
f C-h oo l bcca u~c It sci .s epwra lc 
J l a nd;,rrh fo r whiks a nd b lac'ks 
This was a v1ola lrnn o r th e t :qu . .,.J 
P rotc.-c ll o n Cl a ute o r th e 14th 
Amendment, lh l" court u 1d 
/llow 1ng onc ra <"l' euue r 
" Nnlluni,: ~b USl·s a pc r.rn n ·s 
U'0 $(' o r IH1lurr. l JU .H l t'l" mo.,. 
lh ,111 uncquul lrcalm(• nt o( 
t•qu:1h," UI O<" k ~•ml V 
1:1.;t, 1r; i af(..• t•vc r y b ll a) 111h'l 
h gc nl a nd ta l c nt ('d as wh1l t·; 
Tht•y wo l.Ci rl merit JU ) l ;u many 
tc hu l..inhlpi pt• r cap ita . , M:IH' ll 
the cha nce 
Sch u lushlp s tand a rd s that 
judg(• us b'y the culnr o r nur skin 
de n y tU a ll l h l.' rui:ht t o ha\' l' 
1.·qual 1,1pportun11y tu med o ur 
(ull potenti a l 
Let WesternJmow what you th ink. Call the Herald 
Editor's Hotline at 745-4874 and express your opinion. 
IRS must investigate 
·· 111unkM, · • · 
'.\kn,ld .should 
IJ1.· a i h;1m,•d tJ ( 1 
h1m i df -,nd 
the IH S 1hou ld - i 
IIIH•~ll ~ ,tll.' h li 
fcd l•r .il t';u 
~~tu_rhn: !,;~:I~ , 1 : , 
t·nuc t.: o mpl1.•11, 
and !ht• m.110 d n ,·e.s th l.' c:.i r al l 
s umm e r lung. -
Mendel Is lying 
• Mr Me nde l 15 l)"lll l( wh e n he 
uy, h11 l'onr-hc u u su a ll y us1.'d 
in M1nnesola 1n t he ) umm e r 
Tha l ca r s p1.•nt a ll t ummu a nd 
l.u t pa rkl.·_d in l h1.• acad e mic <'om-
plc.•ii; pa rkin g lot An yon\.• .,.h u 
...,orb 111 th t.• bto lJ1ng ad J~,·, ·n l tu 
th:11 lot <' -'11 td l )'OU th:1l .,.., , s :i ""· 
thl• r:. r tht•f1.• ;;i i\ s umm,· r Io n~. 
1»u;ioll y ""' Ith l hc.• co m cr1 1hk lll'1 
down Mr Mcndd m1 -,::h t w,.: 11 
Onant·c t he r ai ses ht• • ·a nt s for 
rac oll ) b )' St' lll n.i orr onf..• o( hi.) 
four \'eh1d es o r 1evcr:.1I r (' SI 
d c necs. o r nia)'be by Ja~t pay111g 
th e t axes h e o .,.·c1 lh c t i.al(• or 
l< t•ntu cky " 
Smokers are rude / 
~The rron t o r C rt sl.' llall 1s 
lmpos11ble to gl't 111 ; 111J o oi" n r 
becaus e.• o r lhe ltn1.· u( ullolrier s 
acruu lh,~ s t c 1a and in fron t ur 
the doorways. The ir rudcne1.1, u 
unbcllevcab le Th l")' :. (' t hit " 
they o wn the -.·hole bu1 td111M N 
~ Rent•A•Center 782--6919 ~ Rent•A•Center 
• NO DEPOSI1_', • NO CREDIT NEEDED4 ••• COLLEGE SPECIAL .. ~ ·, 
FREE DELIVERY 
You don't need a deposit .or much cash 386sx Computer 
with Monitor, 
.. ..: . 
. . . ...... .. .... 
' ' ... _...,, ' J ust tell us what you're looking for and we'll show you how 
easy It Is to rent -to -own. Because a t Rent -A-Center. w~ 
give you cred it for who you are. 
Your selections will be delivered FREE 
Anything from a VCR to a,,ive-plece bedroom set Is sent 
straight from the s tore to you FREE! Can you imagine a 
department store doing that for you? 




Your product will be serviced FREE 
Just call If something ever goes wrong with your product . 
A repair man wlll come to your home a t no cos1. 
You can rent new, name brand items 
Take home the la !est products from RCA. Zenith. Toshiba. 
Sears /Kenmore. Whirlpool and many others. 
You can get wbaf you want and immediate free 
delivery 
Just bring In you r Claim Check. and s how 11 to a 
salesperson . I-le or s he will make sure you get Ins tant 
service. including Immediate free delivery. 
desk and cha ir . 
$9999*/month 
·Toi. transaction adver11sed 1s a 1en1al•purdtase agreement Cus1ome1s cannot acquire ownership ,.gnts unluss. 1he 
~~~:: •:~;~~~s:~ ,s::t~;;~o~=l:.y:~~~: ~;~:~r;:i~~I:. :a:~& ~~:;:~~~=$ may 
,en11ng•lo-own easy. N you have any queshons. 1us1 ask al any Rent-A-Genier store ~ 
AJI 1urni1u1e IS available e1th&r 1n store or through ou, calabgs. Mode ls and 'slyles shown represen1 selecllon a nd 
may var; {,y slora. Merchandise may be new or p,ev.au~y r&nl.ed . Otter ts good while supphus last Adven•SGd 
ices on to urnMo-own re(:m&nls and are thru 12/2419J. Ask our local slore 101 complete deta1ts. 
Rent-A-Center 
Swnsvillc Sh,,pping C tr. 
27 I 6 Scottsville RJ. 
782 -69 19 
·Herald --------- - - ----
• Board of Regents We're as far along as we can be' 
$900,000 surplus to be 
spent at special meeting 
.,. (i,NA Ooo, 
The lh11ht.•r f:du callon He,·1ew 
Cumrn1ulun ha s n •1 had muc h 
l lnll' t u • ·or li: o n rec o mmt'nd 
ahuns for Ge, ,· Brereton J ones -
but sudden!)· lh i! lime f'tamc lln1 
or iu m uch co ncern as 11 ha lt 
bl'1.' n 
li s t , " r rcsJ d c nl Thoma s 
Me r e dllh nid . "H ui there Is ii 
c:o mmilm ent lo comp lell ng t he 
rult l ht. " 
One 'o r the blgge1 I deba l c>.1 
11monR m~mbcrs hu c:onccrned 
the un lvcnllles· ml u ion s late 
mcnls. T he mluion slalcmt.• nl I.ii 
a u nivc r1ily'1 lilt or top p ri or i 
lies . At th e lut mee ting . 
me rn beu we r e ln ld lo re 
CA.a m i n e their mi ssio n s t a l e · 
mcn l s JO lhcy c::a n be lalkcd 
about a l toinurrow •s mct.•lmg. 
The Hoa rd o f ll l"trll' Rll I) bc-1nt1: 
c- alkd l o an unplannl•d mf'rlLRfr,! 
t o m nrr o \lto .anrl fn r th <' i l"<'ond 
RH: l"lln~ , n .. to .... lhl'.) j,t(' ( t o 
1pc.· nd m u n c.·) 
The h o ard ""111 be.• .ukcd t o 
,. ,~nd S,.QOO,O(X} tha t wa1 Jc,n o,cr 
f't om a hollN proJ{'<'t at • '.lO p n1 
1h th,· lh.'1,;('R l) Hoom 1h W('th<-rfJ) 
Adm 1ru sl ral u n bu1ld111j,: 
l 1r1•.\1dc.· nl Thoma.1 Men•d1th 
q ud hf' u u k1n~ lh t" buard In 
01c.•nd the monry cm ~t('am 11 01•, . 
<" ondt·nH·ri- -..rid ran, ru , th,• 
hc.i t 1nw ).))h .• m 
llr , u1d 11 u p.-.n o f a C'o mmtt 
nwnt l o ri~1n~ and .\trt· ni,.1 ht.· nrnr;: 
<' It;~~) l::~';:t:~1~1~1~:u hc .. .:1i~kf'J r 
t u .1op l'nd SIW .OllO 1l1a1 ,.. ,u J.,/1 
a51df' for in r rt·a .u :d h,·alth 
I O) Ut a n c ,• pn•m1um s Thi· nt: "" 
1n~ ur • n <'C' <'&.s t $4 60 mo r r P"' 
m onth pt•t fa(' ult~ ffl('IUh('t 
C' f'C'lh- Carmo l\. a uu,ta n1 1uc.· I 
pr('u d cn l ru r F1n .tnu· .inti 
Admltll lr all o n . j ,tld \\ {' l, lt•rn 
. ' . -~~I SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
HORTH PADRE/MUSTANG ISUHD 
- -- r , L , O •ll• l •D•~ ---
DAYTONA BEACH 
PANAMA CITY 8EACH 
ORUlfDOIWAl T DISNEY WORlD 
C•O•L•O• ll • ll •D•O ---
$ f(Alll0AT 
VAU/ IEAVEA CREEK 
BRECKENRIOGEIKErSTOHE 
- 1111 • 1: •V•A · D •A --
US VEGA'S 
l•O • U•T • N C •A •ll •O •L •l•N •A 
HILrOH HEl!D JSUHO • 
RESERVJlTIONS AVAILABLE NOW 
CALL TOU. fRH FOR FULL 
DETAILS AUD. COLOR BROCHUREI , 
1 • BOQ • SUNCHASE 1 ----7 
\Vcstcrn Union 
Send:; loney 




WE S Tl:RN MON l Y 
UNION TRANSflR 
,, .. ,._,,,... ............ .i ....... . . 
pa) s tt , 1nsur anf(' bill a mon th 
ahl•ad IJt•f .,.UH· 111,ur.incl' run~ 
f'tom Januar) t u Dccl'mhc r , th e 
h1 ,thl•r r ates h a,·<' to bl' paid thllt 
mo nth. lt hl· sa id 
Th..- board v.·1II al sn 
• bi~ .uk,•d t o auth o tl t l" t hl· 
rerund1n1,: nr .1 ~t(' 1u ut.'tl bnnd lt 10 
l ali:l· ad,•anta~t.· o r lowe r 1nl l·n•11 
rnh'lt Garmnn sa id llw s1:.i 1,, h .ii.t 
alt kt•d W1•.i; l<>rn lo f ('IUUI' s la t t• 
bo nd .$. In ordt't to H \ t' lh,• ) I.I I {• 
ftlClll l'~ 
• 1n•t .a n•,1,· • o l l h,· 
(~ u ,crnur ·s lllJ[her t : duca1 1on 
Ht' \ ll' "" t"o mm111. s 1on 'Hoard 
C:ha1rnH1n Hurn.) M1· r c,· , ttnd 
M,•r, .. d1 th .-,,, mt~mb<-t1o u r IIJ.:ll f 
Wllh l,•u lh1rn a mo nth le O 
1rnd uni)' l htct.· more mee11n g1 
,cht•d ult.·d b("fotl' l h<' dl'adllne. 
llf:HC 1s wr.ipp1ng lh ingJ Up . 
llf:HC - ·•II meet In J.' rankfort 
l(Jniurro w and wi ll I><' ,.u ~cu u mg 
lh t· 1lt.'nu 1,,n on J o nrs · lht 
ltes1 l lm i,: cxpan~ion . protectrnn 
o r rundlnR lt.•\·r l s a n d rund 1ng 
c haniw s arc l o br dhcuucd. 
alo~~-:.·~~: n;.•,u:;;;,.•~~~:e;t~ c 
cou ld b4.•,~ u id No rm Snld1•r . 
Co 1111 c d un ll ii:ht.•r F.duca t ion 
J1rN to r o r comnu.1m t'ations 
11t;nc was rormcd by Jonea; In 
Au1i:u.1l lo 1tudy h igh e r cd u rallo n 
and m ake recommendation• l o 
him by ll« . 21 for cha nges such 
.iu: rnort- s t reamlini ng or sc hools 
and hlKhcr admluion , 1and:1 rd,1. 
Hut mm;l ur thl• people lnvol vc-d 
dldn· t reel lh a l ll WU e n o ugh 
ti me. 
" I don, bC' II C\'C an)1hing has 
bC'cn to lall)' comp le ted on the 
PUSH 
.. They t• n •t makt.• a ny 
dcci11o n1 unlll the)· decide o n 
th e ir mi n io ns." S n ider uld . 
"They ha\·e lo RIVe ROOd cons ld 
cra t lons to a li' -o r lh l'm beTu r e 
they dt.'<' id c ." 
Wh11,I ll f: Hc h doing no-· .. 
dlscuu lns t h e iuuc1. and the 
dcdslnn s .. -11! be made al lh ,· . 







l lsr it from dorm ,md pay phon~s Of) or off campus. 
Col ll')l ' i, h:mlcnuugh. C ;c11111g ,Xlci:I' 1,1i't Sl111i 1l'lher you ·n: q1ak ing a calling card or 
mlll'ct lung dist;~~ call. chL"ck tlw ,ign 011 thl' pl~)rn: fir,t if(h 1101 ,Xllff unou dial 
:rnd tlo11·1 hL"ar. "i\"l eil' .. after 1hl'lx111g. hang up. ·11w11 dial I0+mT+O. pl1L, 
1lwal\'a wde anti number It's UlcL';N 11;!1·10 gel 1he~i:viik 11111 
w:1111 at tlw priu..., ~rn1 ex1x.'Cl :-.C-1 nnl 11111t11 ,11 c;1I I 1(11i'II k111111 
what bu11011, In pu~h 
........ ,.1·1"'" ..... . ... , 
, ...._ 1 ..au>•1,.,:_..,. .,..,I 
AT&T 
I 
/ ' I 
. .... 
t . 
fJ,,,,,.f>v 2. 1993 
• News briefs 
Tuition deposits due 
Tomorrow b lhc lasl day lo ham In the tulli on 
deposit for nut scmcstcr. Thc dcpwil mus t bt' 
taken lo lhc Ullltnp and Rttclvablc1 offi ce in 
Wetherby Admlnlstrfllon BulldinK, Hoo m 18, by 4 
p .m. __/ 
A $1 00 pa)'fflcnl is tN1u l~d f'rom uudcnU t pk--
ing more? than slit hours and S30 ls required f'rom 
those Laking 11:l hours or fewer.No ,tudcnt Is 
e.cmpl from the rcqulrcmcnl. A studcnl who doc1 
not. pay will be dropJH:d ltom his sprlni dasn•s. 
t-'lnanclal aid. 1cholar1hips and gi lu mni and 
lnccnllvt" aranl waivers will bt-crcdiled ancr the 
payment ls re<ch•cd, 
Sundial is dedi 
Western dcdlc'atcd the Che rry undl al on the 
arou'nds ori'hc K en tucky RuUdlnM )"Cl'l crd ay 
The sundlal ha gln loVi'cstcrn f'rom Jerry 
Parker and Ray Duckbcrry, both alumn: 0-om 
Uowlln1 C~c n. Stone for th e ban• h O,om the 
home of llen.ry Ila rd In Chem, the founder and lhe 
nn1 pres ident of Western. 
The sundial has been in place ror about two 
wcek.s . 
Wbal's it like playing 
collegiate basketball 
when )'our father is the 
coach? 
Set stOnJ, Page 12 
llerald 
SGA: Scholarship proposal passes 
A resolullon aslo~ that We1 le rn pro 
vldc al lca~I four 1cholars hips fo r 
minori ty 1ludcnls olhcr lhan black.I was 
puscd ■ l Tuesday nigh t 's Student 
Gover nm e nt 
Assoctal lon 
m,-.u ""· ♦ Ethnic 
ll will be sent 
lo the admu - acholar-
slons office fo r 
con;~d:':!\':' on ahlpa will 
the res o lulfo n incrtast 
was delayed one 
;;:!:m~~~:~ divtnity, 
.speci fica lly 
denned minor! • somt say. 
\ -}!f~~~e:.'hn lc:0 
The state, including Wcs lcrn. only 
conslden blacb as minorities , 
Angelo llodrl1ue1. a seni o r from 
Ecuador and co-author or the rc so lu , 
Hon, said he was pleas ed ll paucd 
bec ause It will creak more c ultural 
dlvcnlty at Western. 
In ~I SCA action : 
• A resoluti on th at :u lt, 1tuden1S to 
pay a S,5 fl."I! lo fund an ould oor 1ntramu 
ral facihty had ,ts nnt n:ad1n,c 
The r esol u tion propo1c1 lha t the 
fac1ll ty be built al Dctn•:c t,·1c ld, by the 
l.k•trc:c Corporation on t:mmdt A-.·cnue, 
where som{· int ramu ral aC" IIY1l1 cs arc 
he ld now, 
,\ccutd ing lo lhc resohrt lon , sludcnll 
currently pay the~ hc allh and acl1v1• 
tics fee lO rund lhe Prcslon ~icalth and 
,\(thilles Cenll'r. bul lhat fund will no 
lo ngN be needed a n e r lhc 1p t1na 
semester. 
Instead o( durnnlinumK lhc rec, lhe 
monl.'Y would be wed to pay fu r Ow oul 
door (aclli ly. The fee would be d11eon 
l lnlled ancr the sprina o( 19'18. i\ho. thl.· 
Hoo11 rd of Hr 51:c nl.t would add $40,000 to 
the fund. 
♦ A resolutio n to (hang'-' lhe key poll • 
-:.y In dorms was paned 
Acco rd ing to t he r esolutlon, ,r slu• 
dc nLs arc lockc-d out oft h\."lr rooms. they 
w1;>uld ha-.·c to pro\·c t heir Identity and 
pay a Sl 'r.on•rdl.mdabh.• foe on( c lhcy 
have been le i in. 
J( a key is lost , studcnt.s mi.n1 pay $10 
Currently, lhc Bcsldencc t1fc policy 
' Is that sludenls must pay 110 bdon.• the 
door tu I heir room w1II be un loc kl.-d The 
monc )' u rcrunded 1f lhe 1tudenl nnds 
hu or hl.•r key 
• Pr('ude nt Donald Smith has bi.•en 
~·o rkmg lo fonn a 1tudent alhlcl1 u club 
The currcnl s tud e nt alhl\.'11 0 sup 
pot1 group, the lhllra11cr1. 11 the o nl y 
rnch group on campu,. Instead or fo rm• 
lf\R a separate group, the ne w group C"an 
Jo in lhc ll1llra lsen lo form one club 
with eapancll.'d 1crv1rcs. Smith 1:a1d . 
lie sa id dub me mbe u will rccl.'1vc 
th<" ume bl.'neOts as the ll1llra iscn 
such u T•shlrh. a red lowel and 
a dw a nn• lldi.cls Thc rn wi ll also be a 
ho1p1t.alHy room at game1. 
T he fe e Is SlO, and s tudcnls can 
:apply In lhc Sports lnfotmauon office. 
♦ A bill lo pro ... e tcJllRU (or non•l ta· 
~lllonal itudenu who have chil drt-n in 
Western• , Child Care pr o11ram was 
pa.sscd. 
SGJ\ would give $7~ gran11. bew•n• 
n1ng 1n t h e sprina icmeskr . i\n SGA 
commi ttee, a lonx with Wc,tNn Child 
Ca re workeu . w1ll-d e lt'rm1nc the most 
MN.-dy s tudcnU, who must go throUjth an 
apphca ll on prOC"css . Apphcalions wi ll 
be u.•n l lo parc:-nls by Western Child 
Cate 
NowAccepting AppHc.ations 




Must be available Tuesday al'\d Thursday 8 a.m. till noon. 
Dutie;: Delivery 6f papers on campus and up-keep of paper binds. 
Apply in Garrett Center, Room 122 
Looks like a 
'--,., Vivarin night. 
·•. ....... Thl.' big. OnL• •~ only U hou~ J'l-\ ' J y . You 
~ ·oulJ hJ\'l' pJid mon .. • .ttll.'nti on in 
~ul tonighl you'vt.1 go tt.1 
.. , · cr.i m , J:irsl, you bl.'ltcr keep 
tho~l' l' )' CS 'from clos ing . 
Rl•vivc with Vivo1rin . ._1  SJfc•scoffee it j he~ keep y~u 
JwJkc •!ld mcnl•lly 
/ 
So wJ~:~t·;~:~~~o~~ 
, I Jifficu ll problem lo 
solve is how to 
~IJ )' Jw.:a_k_'-' · ·: m.ikc it 
.1 Vn·.um night~ 
' '. :· '- ' . ) 
Bachelor's degree students 
from Fall 1987 to Fall 1992 
_J 
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Some black students put 
college on hold for money 
I f C ■ .1.1• ALLIN 
Tim Gray works (ull-t1nu.• a t 111 
Job hl• doc sn ' I wanl lo make 11 
c:a.rccr li e Ji pcnd.1 Ion..: hours 1u a 
c:ook al III local rc1taurant. savrng 
munc )' .10 h(• u n tome bad, lo 
Wcslern in lhc , print,.: 
li e uld he works the re no1 
bache lor dci,:r« progr.am In um 
,,,ms sliRhll)' lcu than h;i lf lh 11t of 
IA-'h i te SlUd l'nlS b y 1992 
The nGu t ea a r e much close r 
for tol 11I persh lcnce, which alJo 
acc o unt s . fo r J lud cnl s s llll 
l!ntoll cd or -.·ho have tnrnsrcrrcd 
loolhcr~Kcntuck)' lc hoob 
more for some blnck stude nts It• 
: ::~::11tk1~:totd0~1~c~e MThat .J 
Phy lll1 Gatc,.·ood . directo r (Ir --
Mlno ril )' Sludent Support 
Scr,dce1, said lh c wa)' lo improve 
b lac k Rrnduall on r11tcs Is lh tOUJ:h 
lmprov,!d cducal lo na l prep11ri1 
, 101,11 Pc,11s1r,u <' ,rp, r senu •" , 1udt"n1, who gradua led , wme onl) lo earn mon ey fo r r c n l :ind 
.1,u ... ,u ol l<'O o , 1,., n, tet11.-ci 10 11noU1er Kt10 1uck'jl ,n,111ullon allot luih nn. b ul l o tl'mind him o ('Ahy 
Graduall o n a n d pcrsulcncl' 
mies cu uld help d e termine th e 
sh:i lc lunding Weste rn rcceh~s 
ltun and nnancrnl ns.u)tancc 
She stud s h e i i in,·olvcd In 
b r idge program a, ""'' h ic h br111 i,: 
re prl' 1cnt a tivcs to h ig h sch ,wl 
c r, mpuscs lo CIICOUtnRC black SIU 
d1..•nt.s lo .:o o n to coll ct,:c 
1ru""' ,e;us 10 , .,1-oc ,.1 1e 1,tur.hm1, 1uHJ • '1 1.'f r+v e ye.rs lo, - h e t"a me to t'o ll c..:c In the nut 
U:iil ey said black Jl ud enU a rc 
o ft e n economica ll y dludwan-
laged. eipe<iRII )' by lhc ir Sl'<'Ond 
or third )·car uf co llege, and mUll 
work Io ns,: ho urs lo ) l:1)' In school · 
untJ('C ldt'd aod b JC ht'IO• S lu ON\11 ✓ piH CC" o.n d - ·h) he \l;anb lo return 
---~-------------"cs,-.. -.~ ... -.-,.-,.- .. .. "Whe re I'm l"tom, thc rc·s nolh •· 
MONEY: Exam rates 
1 also possible factor 
l,.,,1 lh ,ol ,11\' .1t't' f \ •dll1 · 1I A l 
\\ t'' ll·r n 1hJI u l-18 JJ(' rf't'II I 
\ tT h ·d,t;,11 1,11 1• ;111 t' .\:tmpk 
" ' , .,niet h1o i,: i,:vud . i,aul 
1.,~1 ni,: i. 1on A l t•A:rndcr , .I Jo!> l!> llllll 
\ 111· 'Hf'\ ld t• nt fo r At";1dPm 1r 
\ll. 11 r , 11~, ""'u o n ihc Kc ntudi} 
\ 1 ,· .. un 1., hd 1l \ l"om m1t1 (•1•. th1..· 
1.,Tt1U j1 lt1,tl I u m·r, 11,-.d lh ; • ,tC'CoUnl 11lnl11~ n: vo rt 
ThH H .111 art•a -.t'u.•rc Wc!>! c- rn 
111 :t ~ ;i i, ~oud o r bt· ll c r lh :in th t• 
o lh,•r , 1 .. 11, , unn('r$1l1 C'), he a id 
Mak.Ing the grade 
Hoth m:ar :ind Wcst\' rn sug 
i,:c i. lt·d thal pau r;4ll•) o r proll"~ 
• l, IOIHI I ,·xa m) ) UCh :u ror IIU ts lnl{ 
o1nd 1t-:1C" h 111i,: ) IUdl•nl.) , bt.· U.!oC d 
:u a n 1nd1c.i to r" A lmos t 97 per 
0r;~.11 cir ~·;;w';·: t,u1~::L~ ~:~!~; 
11:~) " •d , and ri h n 111 QO pcrccn1 o r 
/\·Tt: Tl·ada·h Cll.am tnk c n 
v:1)-!- .:-d 
Looking at the past 
In prt', 1uu, years . the more 
n cdll hours :1 univcrsll}' had , lhC> 
mc-,rc fu nd 1n~ 11 co uld as k for 
Cred it h o u rs :.1r1· hu"-' much t"ach 
chu~ ts ..., u rlh 111 l l·rm~ o ( ho un 
needed lo ,,;r:iduatc The re po rt 
al so loo t.!cd a l lh1s , but ne it her 
lit-:HC n or Wc slcrn recommend 
('(I It as u performance 1nd1c:. lo r 
Lat chance to pay y()Ur tuition deposit ,. 
tomorroiw lll'temoon at 4 p.m In the Blllln&a and 
Recelvllblea Office, WAB 
Sister Sorority 
Phi Mu · J 
JAMES DEANE SHANNON JR. 
HAPPY'2 1\I BIRTHDAY 
I LOV[ YOU! 
Dawn 
27'" November 1993 
rni;: but dru~ s .- sa id lira)·. a 
ll op ldnsw1llc ~ophomo re "' Mosl or 
my ft il.' nds h-om hi gh u·hoo l arc 
in Jail o r o n lhc lr IA-'RY l o Ja il I 
v.·;u rai sed 10 make 1ome thlng or 
m) llf1..· My mo lh e r l a u ~ht m e 
~net~ ~•=~a'::1~~~~7i ~~a~·n;:~ 
1h1n~s o n h o ld , bul I 'm c- o mlng 
b;1ck .. 
Financrn l ~robl c mJ, .:1.cadcrn1c 
d1«.cull) and cullu r cil barrlcu 
.at(• so me rca5ons black ~ludc nu· 
,;rndu:111 0 11 ra tes arc lo -.·cr lhan 
whi le s·. s;1id 11 0-.·ard Uail cy, dean 
ofl-ludcnt lire 
In 1hc lw.t Cou ncil o n lhs.; her 
Ed uu 11 on accountability report 
f'b r i"' cslc rn , lh1..• grnduatloh r;11 e 
fo r iblac k i tud e nts 11a rll ni,: a 
::;;~.~:~~t'.C~1:\~~n~0 r~~t1~:; 
emplO) CCS. he smd . 
On l ht.• )ob. (:ray said he 5Ce) 
forme r s ludcnb -.·ho dropped oul 
or collcs:c but n~\·c r re turned "' I 
d o t1 'l ""' anl t o be here ""-'he n l 'n1 
30,M he sa id ~..-:,·en 1r1 don'l f,!C'l a 
c a l h1 s h p :1)'1ng Jo b . 11 ·1 bcucr 
Iha this Al le1u t 111 h::wc trh.-d .. 
lns also h11ppe n s lo ""' hll C stu 
cnh, but lhc number of bl uc k 
tujtnls comlnt: tu co llet,:c is 110 
~hr!~:;; 11~:1 ~~:ic"kR :r'~~u:I~~; 
cla.u lo four or n \'e, 11 ::ulcy 1:11d 
li e .u11d 11 l.4kcs ii d ec ade or 
" WI.' can un l y hope lhal 
Ke ntucky ...., 111 .sec th o need (or 
these prowrnnu. " ,he ,:ud " I( nol. 
another way is incrc;u cd ac11dcm 
le au is l .:.nc(' o nce lhc Uudcnl 
JI.Cb into coll~c .. 
Wh ile Increasing On ~ncrn l ,u d 
and rc:1lruclunn 1< lhc i,:rant and 
lo an s ystem m:1) h e lp. Ua1lq 
1a1d . th e rcn l 101 uli o n u Io n~ 
term - incre ased awurt.·ncu o r 
r.ic llll ldl'nlitlc:1 and dilTc r cnc('~ 
" WC0 \ ' ( ' Sp(•nl 300 )'t.'IHI Pl' r 
foctl nJ{:. ~yllcm th al denies poo 
p ie o r <"Olor opportum t}.- h e s:ud 
"" We h;ivc o nl..y liccn lr y1 n.: 10 
re\·crsc the procen ror about th,· 
h\ll t 40 It l;tkl'" llm c . 
Need Cash? 
IS NOW PAYING UP TO 
$5.25 ··~1/r..'ll ~~·~~-. . 
PER CD 
~\&: ,.,_ 
ON SELECTED TITLES 
WE'VE RAISED OUR BUYING 
PRICES ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!!! 
TOP DOLLAR PAID! 
' , 
f1LSO'f3UYING: REGO.RD ALBUMS, USED 
£ROLE-PLAYING GAMES, VIDEO TAPES, & ~ 
SCIENCE FICTION BOOKS 
15 .Yea,rs Experience Buying & S~lllng Used Books 
\VE ARE C!]RRENTLY 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
APPLY \VIT/JIN 
Located Behind 'vYendy's, 
Scottsville RD 
GREENWOOD STATION 
1051 BRYANT WAY 
782-089~ 
OPEN NIGHTS & WEEKENDS. 
MON.0 SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
SUN. 1P.M. T0 .6 P.M. 
Diversions 9 
11ow11n, G,_, HIO, Junior Darren Ma.aps ,,.,_,, the stage and dives Into the crowd durir« the performance of Surfing the Coaldust. Stage divi~ and slam danc-
ing have become popular during alternative oonccrts and some pcoolc see it as a WiS'f to let out aggression. 
Wh en witness iqg a rock co n-
cert th ese days, many peo pl e 
arc greeted w11h flying e lbows. 
soaring limbs, and plummeting 
bodies - th e viole nt trade ma rk 
of slam danc ing, or mos hing. 
~am dancing can be 
desc r ibed as th e physica l COU il · 
lc rpart of the music , lhe anger 
and angst lhal ha rd rock music 
·honors. 
"Everybod_y expe riences it al 
concerts nowadays, " Dowl ing 
G;-een freshman Jay Lane said . 
"Al all the rock concerts, noth• 
ing like Ga rth Brooks or any-
' thing. I'd like to sec th em s lam 
,. dancing there ." 
J' There was a leller publi shed 
in a recent r.1u sic magazine by a 
girl who wond e r ed why guys 
wou ld n't smash into her in a 
mosh p it with as much pass ion 
as they did their male cou nte r-
parts. 'l'h~ mus h p it is the a rea 
in front of the s t age wh e re 
slam dan cers perform th e ir 
rites . 
The -gi rl was ups e t and 
seemed to th ink it wa s so me 
kind rif s up erio r male chiva l-
ry th a t ma d e t hem s hy away 
from he r. 1 
In future issues of the sam e 
magazi ne, a nunebc r of le ll e rs 
were writt e n by fema l es 
degradin g slam danci ng and 
lik enin g it to ch i ld is h horse-
play. Th ey said the gi r l wa s 
lucky beca u se a lot -of th e m 
had go n e away from th e pit 
with broken/ bones . 
S tacia Woof, a freshman 
from Evansville, Ind ., a nd vic -
t im of a brok e·n co l lar bone 
whl le mashing. sa ,d ,r~I is 
co mpl a ining a bout guys l7e in g 
ove rl y protecti1•e. s h e 1is n ' l 
hitting the guy as hard )s she 
th inks she 1s · 
" I th ink th ose girl s MC Ju st 
b ei n g s tupid . " Woo f s aid . 
"The guys ar e just be ing co ll · 
s1dera'te . I n my cxpc ri c n tt..•~ . 
th e guys a re rea l ge ntl e Ullltl 
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I st a rt hilt ing \ he m ha rd . th e n 
th ey ge l th e l'lu e a nd s t art htl · 
Ling me Ju st as h a r i l 
" I l ik,• lctlln g g uys know I 
ca n be as to ugh as th ey a rc ," 
Woof said . 
Ac co rdin g t o mos t of t h e 
ml' d ia , s la m dancing 1s sy 11 -
onymous w ith al ternatav l' and 
he ~1vy meta l mu sic . 
Anti so m e t i m es . th e- mos h 
pit can be a ball le zo ne. 
" Al Lo ll apa loza. I Lw1sted 
my an k le." 11.a s hv i l lc so pho -
m ore To ny ~1ort o n sa i d . 
"Someo ne s1cppcd on my foo l 
a nd I ha d my sa nda l~ r ipped . 
" You don 't rea lly need Lo be 
t o ug h , " he adde d . '·b ut ,f 
yo u 're nol phys ica l e nou gh to 
lake it . yo u don ·t ne ed to be 
out th e re because you l'an ge t 
hurt. " 
Mo rt o1i' said I hat ,r you fa ll 
down . p,•opk d o hc l11 you up . 
a so rt o f , u nwr 1·tten co t.I (• 
among mosh(' r~ 







TonlC,t. Friday and Saturday 
AWnc S•n. R. 7 and 9 p m 
GNenwood Six Theatre 
Thi.a WHkend 
nt. l.w..-ty HUlblUN'•. PG, 7 15 
a!'a915pm 
n,,. nv.,. Mu.Mel .. ,., PG. 7 05 
and915pm 
My Ufa , PG 13. 7•an<I 9 20 pm 
AddlrM J"amlly VahtH, PG 13 , 
7 15 and91 5 om 
Mrt. 09ub1fi,. , PG. T ana 
910 om 
w.·,. Back , C 7 20 ano 
8 45 D m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Thia Weekend 
The Good Son.. R. 7 ana 9 0 m 
Hard Tarcet , R, 7 and 9 o m 
Plaza Six Tbeatre 
This Weekend 
N\&htmaN 6-tON Chriaon.a.. 
t)(. l 1~ano 05 c m 
M•Hc:e, R 9 l 5 D m 
A Perteet Wortd. PG 13, 7 il t'lO 
9 30 pm· 
Jo.t. and Sam, PG 13, 7 15 om 
Ca,ltto· , wa, . R. 8 1~ o m 5.at 
ano Sun . 7 ana 9 pm 
Man·• e .. 1 Friend, R 7 20 ana 
9 10 om 





~Nn& c,..n Mvtk: .sc.,,,. 
84'n'e!l1 w 11n \he Gt.ne, Junk)ea 
ano S•rflnC the"Co..aduat, 9 
om . 1311'1 StrHt car~ 
Friday 
Thrl New PromethHM, 9 p,m , 
llltt Streel Cale 
,:i.t Fifth ana Lo. J_., .. , 
9 o.m . Tnursaay's 
n,,. Lu,nauta , 9 o.m . l "le 
Hanger 
Saturday 
C&.yton Payr• ana lo. Ju.aC•• 
9 p.m . 1311'\ St rcel care 
Cincinnati 
o.c. 4 
FroM 2•2. 7 30 D m . Bogart '5 
Dae. 9 
SmNhlflC Pumpklfta , Jo.m . 
Bogan ' 5 (sold OUII 
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Mos1t1NG: It's exclusive to the young 
"They v,·ould want somebody 
I() he lp lhc m up," ht' Hid 
Ro ll1n1 Sl onr writ e r Kim 
NNI)' wrolc a t ommcnLary aboul 
lhe dant,1ers o( .slam dant lnK in an 
1u uc last January 
S h r mentio ned thal peop l r 
wh o , lam dantC' lnftlnKC upon 
the righ U o ( othcn who wanl lo 
watch lhl.' conccrt 
S1nc(' lh C" pit II r1ghl In l"tonl 
o( the Uajlc , Ncrly wrok . thou.• 
wh o want to JC(' th(' band1 arc 
fortcd rarthl'r bad. o r t o the 
11dc1 
Atta vcnuc1 have ml,i cd (l"CI · 
in1• abo ut whcihl'r o r not they 
allow lhl'ir audicncc, to mw h 
The CannNf In Nuh\·lll e 
makes surt' their mo,; he n arc all 
lhc tt"' at the sa me 11mc. 
"' We H hcdulc all lh e bands 
thal pla.)' lhat 1.)'P <' or muslt on 
the same nig ht, .. Gt-ncnl Partnl'r 
IAn lla yc1 Uld "' tu I ona: 11 
lh<')' 'r c nOl k1lhn, t-ach olh<-r. W<' 
ll'l lhcm ha,·c at il" 
Bui The Canne ry d0t.•1 have a 
1tr1 cl rulr a11a1n1t , 1aae d1v1nl( , 
an ac l that ioca hand •in•hand 
Wllh n1wh1na 
"We don 't allow 1ta;cc dlvlnR 
benu1c the re h loo much oppor 
tunil.)' for , omcthlna to 1<-•l bro-
ken , such u a mitro phone- o r 
amplin<'u." Hare• ,aid. 
She uld thal 1omdlmcs the 
bands don 't allow II <'ithu and 
that mak,:1 It ea.,lct lo enforce. 
Dul wh.)' b , lam danclnJI'. such 
a popular way (or r oc k 'n ' roll 
audl c nte1 to exp<'ricnc<' muslt .. 
A«otdln, to most moshen, 11& 
charm h IU tcn,l on and lh<' (act 
lhal ii ii ('.'lC'IU.siVl' lo lhl'')'ouna. 
Mos h lna hu bctom e- a big 
t ime c vcnl a l moi l a lternative 
mwlc &hows, and rnany tlub own 
<'n ha,-e ,aid they doni ll"<' ,lam 
danc 1na f uls ldc o r allcrnatlvc 
IC'U b1 
lla:t7,,ia~~:1~1!7!.:~e~~~~'::Sc; 
inJ ou urs o nly dur1n1 Cl'rtaln 
act.s . bu t h<' uld ii octun fr<' • 
qucnrly when band.s ,uch as 
llclmcl or Sacn..-d Reich come to 
town 
· 1t r eall y der,,end1 on the 
m,uic we pl ay," MQu said . " We 
hnc a lot or ,ecunly lo dea l wtth 
an)'lhlne that may come up dur-
ing a show. and trwe IUIJ><'Cl that 
there milfht ~ mo.shin&. we put a 
lot or the l<'C Uril.)' at the f'h>nl o( 
the st.aae lo make sure that things 
don'1 act out o r hand ." 
Contra ry lo The Cannery, 328 
a llow, :i.lagc dh·lna; If the band, 
allow tt 
" If It' s okay wllh lhc band , we 
don't prohibit It," Mou uld. " Ir 
they arc on and orr 1ta1e In a 
~::ta 1~•:r~l!~~-... 51!mr:~~i:':; t'Z 
u.ae so It doesn'1 really maltcr." 
Slam danch-,, L.ane uld, b 
ju.ti another form or e1prculon. 
• A, a p('rtuuionl,t 1 can rttt 
the b<!at 0( lhc mu.sic and I Jwl 10 
with It ," h <' uld. "'It'& Jull Hile, 
why do people dance lltc lh~ do 
when they hear other kind, or 
mwk?" 
Lane u1d hi, nnl real heavy 
upcrlence wa.s when he was In 
the Nuy. lie wu llatlonca In 
Orlando when him and Jfmc or 
hll t'riend1 wcnl lo,~ lhc band 
Cwar. 
"All hell really broke loose.-
he uld . "Peop le s l a rted ,lam 
dancl nR, 1mashin1 Into people, 
throwtna lhem ten and rfahL Me, 
belnx only 13~ pounds al the 
time, they picked me up and 
1luna: me acrou the room. 
"' l wu on t op o( everybody, 
r ldina that human wav<'," he uld. 
Human Wave! Picture hun• 
drcd1 or people, hands rabM In 
th<' air , pauln11omeone from 
one end -9' lh<' 1tqc to lhe other. 
Thal kind or conceptual absurdl • 
ty h why many moth<'n say ,lam-
danclna b a rush bcllcir lh an 
mo.I drugs. 
"J reel dlu,y and ll It a dcnnllc 
ru,h ," Woo r uld. "I wouldn't 
know to compare ll to drup 1Jnce 
J''\re never taken lMm. but you do 
reach a state devoid or ru,on 
wh:ll~~~~:~~/;~~l:d think / 
or whal you're dolna while you're 
~r:h!":i~ut~:~!dr~1:1~Y tup!f 
live," she uld. 
BEST OF. THE BEST 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT" 
Monday, Decemb~r _ 6 
4TH FLOOR OF DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTEB, 
7P.'M. 
1 ST-PRIZE: $50 
2·No PRIZE: $30 
3RD PRIZE:--$20. --. . - .,,.. 
WKU STUDENTS. ONLY . 
SIGN UP ON RE~REATIQN FLOOR 
BYf>\-P.M. ON DAY OF TO{fflNAMENT 
®il OO'iflruW ~~~ ©00 @/AW ©~ 'iY©lW!ru~IMl~OOif 
1J (C (Q) A (C IBI ~ 
,~ ' -~OR A GAME ;;,~~): ''t ~ DECEMBER 11 1,, ,~ 
',. \. \ WKU VS. BALL STATE !J], 
\, TICKETS ON SALE IN DUC '-./\\ 
J (__,-
SIT ON BENCH BY THE COACH 
25¢ PER TICKET 
SGA is worki11gfor you! 
• 
Sports 1 J 
• Women's basketball 
Loss: Early · tapse 
costs team a win 
■ 't DI•• 1 t Va ■• 1 y Fr,•s hm;1n Hrand1 i\ 5hb)' sa ul 
s h e thnuj,rht th .i i 1( lhl' lt•.i m 
· wc·rn a youni l<'t1m a nd co uld R<' l t l i flr s l IJ,1 ) k.t·t . 11 
wr·r '-' go11111 lo lakl' ll o n llu· chin ...,·n u ld KO un., run llul 11 d1dn1 
J.e,·cral l imes this yrar - happ,: n 
That was part of Coach Paul Tht• L;,d y To ii~w n " " ' 1~r 
Sandcrford'1 au <- u ment anl• r c ould ijl.'I th,• 1, •ad un tll•r 111 11 \.' 
lhc 1..ady Toppers ' 84-SQ luu a l IWlnl) 
SoulhW<'lt Mn souri Stall' Tue, \ ' Noni e- a fofi k u 1d lh t· lt·a m 
day nlRhl couldn'I Ml'I .:i n)thrni,: 111111111 rl l,,( hl 
• They wen• a "<'I')' Rood IHI) lo J.:''' ho1ck I ri tht· ~:inw 
kc lb:.11 kam,· S:ind t• rford .rn 11t .. II ~ecmt-d like ""' ht•n ...,,, gut a 
·Th'-')' dc(en.11vely IO<tk u., u ul u ( run t n l thl•m, lhl')' d ~l' l ,1 run nn 
('\'1,.•rylhl nl(wc wo1nl(-d)u do · u s w,, *t' f' t.• n 't pla )·1n11 J,:ooJ 
Wcslrrn c I I I ('nl,· rt·d .an dl•r,•ni;c -
arcn::. nll cd with mun• lha n 8,t:X>O Sanckrfnrd u u1 tht· Hf•.m, · 14 
l..ady Uca r rans Santkrford U td O i tarl mad,• lh t• d1frt h ' ll CI' Ill 
lhe larg\.· crowd afTL"Cled lhl' ._ a y lh l' ~am,• 
the l..ad)' Tu1,1pl'U pla)l'd .. On t he ro.td 111 th 1, llln ,t n ( 
Su uthw,•sl M1.1 i. o ur1 11 O• c nHtonmt·nt )"UU cun1 d• ~ ~ou r 
JUMJJl•d In 0-onl 14 0 hl•fort• l hi•.._.,H•lf th :,I kind u ( hole• ~ 
Vlsl lurs-,& ou ld ([C l o n lhl' )<O h ' 
bmud . a l l W o • I 11 ' I I P .t. • I 1 l 
Soccer players appeal 
loss of scholarships 
■ f ; ,, , NATIOIII 
T""'O socc '-' r playt•u Whtt """l 'fl' 
dl s mlnl'd rru m lh l• l\' "lll for 
drtnk1nt,1 u n a rn.ad trip :.re 
ap5>('a l ing l hl• luu o f th e ir ,c hul 
ar,;h1ps l u W1,.•skrn 
Se nior Brian 1..1! ...,.is and 
juni or Tim McMul ll·n h.,, c sl'nl 
leUcn to 1hc uho lars h1p 
ap~als board in an error1 tu 
have lh c 1r scholarship, H·lns l.a l 
ed (or 1hr aptlnft lt' rm . They ar(· 
nht-duled for II hearin,tc OC<". rn 
Sophomore Malt Anderson u 
:::~.~t:::c\~:~~~~:~,l~<;r~_' 
lor Pam Jl e r'ri(ord u 1d . 
hu d 1.s n11 h .11 Hl lnfor1lma:c-l>· for 
Hrrnn . lhl) I ) lhl' ) t'< n nd lll ll l ' 
hr·s hl lhh .• tlH.' hll ) lakl•.• ll ulm,•s 
i.aul '0 Th1 , 9t a) a little ct ua ~ 
po rntrnw t u nh.• R 
ll o lm(•li said hn rul\•i, ha\t• 
i~"':nb<l:;~\~t~:~'c'c~a~~•: ~~~~~ :' 
pl.t)cn knl•w lht•n1 NWlrnl n 1n I 
Hlf :a bout lh .11"" f gueu ;;Hl )um · 
whv IS (•~·c r <aughl ••rnuld 5~ )' lhl• 
.same lhlng.· 
.\h•Mull1.•n. who 1 011d thi s wa ,) 
hu Ont tc:im nol 3h On, s aid he 
nl~•ds the uholanh1p munl'f to 
suy In school . 
- i-i1 dcOnitely be hctl' nc111 
n•nu.-~kr.· henid • 1 d un ·t know 
how J·m Rotn,i: 10 pa)' ror school , 
so l 'v1.• ~ol lo appeal It M 
Cypheua Bunton grabs the ball from Samara (Russia) pla)<!r Dm,try Donskov during Monday's e,h> 
.. The lhrcc playt-ra and one 
oth er . )unlot Rew WoodrulT. 
were dbm.Ad (to m t4le team by 
soc-ccr Coac"ii'lhvtd llolmes a R(•r 
bdng caughl usi ng a lco hol In 
l h~i t motel rooms. 5'!- n lor Kevin 
ll all had h is kholanhlp . 
McMulle n said h(•'• bl·l'n try-
ing lo t ransfer tu ano<ht·t school . 
bul he Ont has lo oblain a 
rch.-oue l"tom Weslern . lfc u1d h(• 
ha.s nl offi cia lly bt.~~n released 
)'f l. but h conOdl•nt he wi ll lhb 
wc,•k. 
brtoon game ·at O<ldle Arena . The Hilltoppers won, 10!>70. · , · r<.'ducCd ror 
hu part i n 








Su n Heh 
Russians leave town in a 
hurry after losing 105-70 
IINTifo rd said any studl•nl 
rcnHwcd rrom olan:h1p ;ud 
. has the ri~ht tu 3 U(' his Ot hl'r 
c:. l' bt·fotc the c-u 
""'hu: h I\ 1ndcpendenl of ;t. l hh.· 
1c, Mlt"s kind of a due Ph./'Cl') !i for 
lh t• k1d s, M sht• u1d " It fi! l\' l~) lht•n1 
a cha,ncl' to te ll tht.•1r side uHhc .. 
ilOl')' H 
■ Y J1r, NAflOII• 
C~a I 1t a Huulan roul. ARer 
~d •~ 7~8~~~d11~ i~::~ ~!!1a'": 
ra c: ach Serge)' 7..01ull n and h l.1 
:~~>~c;1::nr::id1~;:~~~:.;:~h 
Chlugo, where lhcy caught a 
pl.tnl.' home Tucsd11y 
The Weste rn Ion completed ll 
2~ cxhibl ll on scuon for Samara. 
a Hussian d ub le.am. They'd 
play"-d and loil lo Not~ Oam(' 
and l..oyola-6hkaRO, amon.ti oth 
crs • 
Bui l'-{ .doub1n..l 1hc ltuulans 
had .. l'<'n _yu:- kind o(pr11.•uu rc 
dcfrnsc they (an·d Monday, 
Western Coac h H.a lph WIii ard 
ca1d his team had over 50 de n N 
lions. which translated into a lot 
o f Samara t1Jmovcn. 
· 1 uw a number nflh 1n.t1J I 
liked.~ Willard ,aid. •PoinU.1hot 
Jd1.-cli on, and we w1.•ro very good 
defensive ly • 
Despite a slronM dcfonso·c 
~rformance. Williard didn't 
think lhe Toppen looked parttc 
ularly ioharp oi, offense, cv..-n 
a fter they J:hot ~ p<!KCnl f'h>m yea r u well. The Toppen hit Just 
the n c ld. ove r hal( orthd r f'tec thrnw.,: , _. 
"We're creallnac tumovt'n and stat Wlllatd prnm1u.•J: will b1,.• 
ntA ca rrying through on the other 1mpro,·1..-d . 
c nd," he said. NWc'II get bdkr, .. he Jaid. " Ir 
♦ 
we ha\"C to hibcrnah ... ln the gym 
o~er th e Chrhtm a.s b~ak. we'll 
ic-l bdtcr at a:hoohng l't('(' 
throws > 
Kevin WIiiard OK 
1-"rt•shman point 5tua rd Kevin 
Wlllard 1ufTcrt>d a scvew bnu sc 
a(\et (allinJI: hard durln,i: Mon-
!\fy'i. Kame. Co.tch Wllh,rd s11 1d 
t~l•~~~~~:.n;l~l~~~~;~~~~;kh1s 
and u nly )Ot<'lll'U remains . Ill• 
might mus a ((• w prac l1 cei. Coach 
W1ll..rd uld 
Confl•rencc ' ll l•rtiford sald thctl' hn1• 
lourn a • , bt.'l'n only one ot two-c asc.s 1n th<' 
menl. held Derid ~ past n~t• >·l·:.n o( athh•tc.•.s losin" In a,;dinboro, lh\.'lr sc-huliushlps 1n mtd ·l1•rm 
Tc.uJ tbrcc Wttlui ago. She said_. \"lolallon o(kam 
1.c ... -u said 'he Is appcalins lhe tull's IS ground s (or lon 11~ .a 
dcclJlon b«au.5e he doesn 't .sc ho larship . 
think lhe teanl rul es Wt.·rc dt·.1i1 r · Mu.st o(the lim <• th,·y dun'\ 
lie- said th at hi.• was lm·oJ\'\.'d In du IL. but il '.s a l thl• C~l•h"s d i~ 
an a lco hol rcl wted 1nc1dcn l ,...,.u cn•li un.H she n1d HThc co:.rhl•s 
years al!O. and his pu m shnil·nl d,.-al wi th thh , ...,.c don'\ M 
wa.sn'\ as H'\'l'te lnlcnm Alhll'llcs 1.>1rcc1u r 
" AnOlh<'r pla>·cr a1,d I w,•t'-' at Jim lltch:.tds said thl' socet•r 
a bar M'-'lllllj SOml·lhlnij tu l"al. team 's tu les did n1 Ql'CeJJat1I)' 
and coac h walke<I in, H he J. lllld .. , have lo bt• wr1 lkn .. ~:;u h ~P(.'t't f• 
think h,• JU!il put two :rnd lwu I<' 1purt S<'ls 11'1 own ru le s, but 
togt'lh(•r.. t hl·rl• a r '-' 1onH' sp1•C1n<' 1tu 1d,• 
l.A•*IS s.aid lhal OfT<-n~e didn"l hoes ca<'h h.---am i) ,·11.p,·ckd tu 
gd h1m duml h l-d f'tom lhe ll'.tm , adht•te 10 .. 
"If we have to 
hibernate in the 
gym over the 
Christmas break, 
we'll get better at 
shooting free 
throws. n 
. - Ralph Willard 
ba~~l!_ /1 coach 
1u h'-' doesn't lhlnk lhu on(' lh<"hardJ said ht• d0l•s n1 
Hustlers IIP next 1huuTldh , Ctlh,•r , I blaml' ll olm l'J Cut wanllll~ 10 
~ ere wcren :.n)' wnt (•n k('('Jl lo incident " tn house " 
Thl' Tuppen will n .·tutn lo cunsl>qUt•nc-cs , .. l.,cwu uld "'Th(• Ml ( you havt' a t,robl,•m ._,th 
~:•;:y0c~~n1:;~~~nna !~\I club ti~s h::ol~:::1~7,~.a~1~!nb:' (Otl' ~ohu;,!a;~~rd >~~~~~~}~lllc~h:~Js 
learn f'rom Indi a na . T h,--11a m1.•, t[OIJ\i f'rom apolot,tu111g lolJ11- sa id ~vuu don 't :u r you r dirt)' 
. An~h\·r rough spot for the which wil l bt-t hc u-cund l•1h1b1 mis.sa l IS a hl lll• b11 hanh.M laundry in ,lhc nc wspapl't. Heal 
_ !_i_~_:::_~_._;_•.:._l),,-:r<-;_ .. •h_:_.~_w•_;_r~:-"'-:-i_"_"' __ ~ii°-:;-:pm·-·~-1-:<1~=~-•:_dl_: -:l _T_up-:p::--er,_._•la_rt_, __ •_io_:_~~_::_:_•:n_•_~:wi_d_~_:_,:_.-;_,~_•::_,:_.~_:_o __ ~~~~I~ ~~:~~:h~~~u•hl-l~s_ ~ 
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Coach Willard won't have to 
miss his son's games this year 
♦ Kevin \Villard calls 
him coach on the court 
and dad off. but he SO)S 
he ge!J no special treat-
ment from the mens bas-
ketball head coach 
\ C' Oll 1i.mn .,.,th tht· uppu,. rni,: 
l\• .•m \ 1, I.-}'-' ' l,•n frC' ) hm11n 
Jl Ullll i,:u.,rd !\ (' ~In Willard l)ITi t,: 
" nth<' bukrlball coutl 
Th,• ~uddC'nl) qu,.._•1 lltddl, • 
\r•·n.:. t r o ..,,d ... a lc ht•d a .1, 1t· :tm 
m,·mbt· r , t,:.il twh•d around tum 
.- nd h'11m lnurwn ran ou1 o nto 
lht• fl o<tr Hu1 lhe {"0l1Ch \l a)'l'd 
,111 It;,, lt df'11n ,~~ 
~I( 11 h ;id bt.·1.·n ,unH' OOt' c l ,,. 
h1 • ... ould hll\l' ht"'ll , IUI lh t•t1• -
),,,, ,qn .l,.tld J1•k1n1t:I.) ab v ul hi ~ 
l ,1lh1•1 Oll' fl ,- b:1,!, k C' tbal l r-oach 
Halph Y. 111.trd 
11 , •I I U.tlh!O '- hk1· lht.' H ' ll'ial 
f:. lhc r ~nd ~1,i1 ' ' ••C'o mt• toach 
., i1rtpl:ii~ 1•r 
lh· c ,1lb mt· l' n .. r- h n u v. · 
I o.1c h W1ll.1rd .1, a1d '\., 
ll,11l h ~.11d 11 hu., nu t l >\"t:11 tvv 
nun ho( an .td JU.\ l llll' II I liul th t:-) 
lo. nt' "" ~n1ni,:- 1nl o lh t.." ,\'-' •" 11 
,.a ..,n I i,;01n.,: tu h.;- \.'.U) 
l\1•,1n ,.ho ,. ,u o ff,: rl'd ba,1, 
h •ll.1 ,11 I )t h o lar,h 1 p~ from 
Ill \ 1, 10n I ~choou . dcC'ld<-d to 
.... ,lk on :i. 1 \\ ~ lcr-n 
·i' 1o hi him all th P nci;:a ti,·r s 
•uf ti, nunt,; to Wcsll'rn i.- Co~t: h 
Will ard ,;ud - w e duru u cd It 
lhoroui,: hl ) h 
ll r t old h u son l hal hl• ,. ould 
h :;i , c t o be t o u t,: hcr o n hun lh ~n 
o thl' t pl tt)l~f ~ ,1,0 thr) ...,-o uld no l 
lh111I,, lhl•tl• ..., a, -IH\) rA\'Orl lnm 
- 1 ;,;et a 111 1 o r i,:ricr.- Kr , ·in 
~.1HI ~1 1,,n ('v. "'h:il ll ... .,. ,_ l,! () lfl li: 
l u ht• hh·" 
tit· 1.4 1d 1ht•h • "'('t(' i.cq•ral 
rt·a,-uni ti._, t: amt· lo " ' t' Slcr-n , on,· 
o r th o~c reason ~ bt•1nt.: hn tur 
r,•nl IC'ummall"!i 
Kt' ' 1n , aid hl' h.1 .... li.rHlV. n 
,vm c vf lh,· pla)cn ~, nu· h1 , 
,uphom ,1 rf' ) ('tH .i i ll o ...,J 1nJt: 
Crt.•t•n Ill.ch ~chuo l ,1nd hr (t•€.'b 
r,1 mfor1.1b lc around l ht·IH 
" I hkl• the t,:U)i u n lth· h •11m -
~ct~~;~ ~And I r 1•a l~) 111,, i 1h'-' 
So m C' l 1me~ l l'am mat 1.;J Ju k1• 
"'llh him about bf'mi,; t),• cu:trh '" 
ioh bul the) d u n 'I h •.u•nt him. 
Kt'unuid 
In fat"l C'o:1<' h WIi i ard ,1,:ud 
.~um1,.• u ( lu) l )'-·i1 r ·1 t ('am to ld him 
1hr) ..., an l<'d Kcun lo JOln lh t• 
learn 
- Finl o l all ht• <'an p la) -
:1-:11d nar-r an ll u r n a Juni o r 
t; uard ~ ll t· ~ ('.'ll).1hli• of pl.1)'ln t,1 
on l h1s h:\ <'I - · 
Cheert11g on. the bencll 
Hut l ik e m oi l fr r,h rn en. 
Ke\ln d O<' ,- n 'I J:l"l u lolof l)IDymg 
ti me, 10 hc 't fo un d a no the r V.'M) 
to h~ lp th e tea m - b'-•1 n 1,1 a 
ch .. •c rlcadcr on th e benc h 
The Herald, ~ 
the best seatin the house to follow 
your basketball and swim teams. · 
DUC 1H"EATRE 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 
All Seats $2 7 and 9 p.m. 
College· Heights. Bookstore 
WKU_Faculty and Staff 
' 
Frid~y~ De~~ -3~d 
8:00 a.m. 
MYou don ·t i,:c l lh c pl a)'l na 
lime. you mi~hl as we ll do 1omc -
thm,t.- he nld 
co .. C" h WIii a rd sa id hu 1on'1 
c nthu u.um ii a n 11ue l l o lh c 
team - 1 tt11nk II'$ one or lhe re•• 
so n s lht.• ltto u p v.·a nl cd him lo 
t'Ome -
Kev in. the )'OUnRCI I o f three 
childr<'n. u 1d hr likes Wc1 lc rn 
and u1d 11 tuu an adva nl ai,ic in 
that 11'1 d on lo ho me • I'm kind 
o ( • mama ·i. bu) .- h e 1a1d n1 
tcam maks knockt.-d o n th e door 
or hu l11ddlc Oo r m room 
lh• sa id h e h1 l lu v.•1t h hh 
moth e r . Do ll ie . cvtJ r ~ day an d .. 
hc 'i glad 1,h(• can he there to u.-c 
him phi) 
- she rca ll >· likes lhc bt: l th:tt 
h e 's he re. ~ Coac h Willard sa id . 
She found II diffi c ul t v.•h c n lhcl r 
older so n. Keith . v.·c nt to <oll cgc 
1r1 Nc..., Yo rk . v.-· h e rc h1..• p h rys 
bas ke tba ll 
Kev in doc .rn 't go home ve ry 
un '-'" li e s.ud T h:1nk.s,.:1vlni,i v.-·as 
lhL• nn t tame he had been home 
1n fou r wee k.> 
- 1 1h1nk lh c r cu.son he doc.sn'l 
co,w ho me II bc<a u.se h(' docsn·t 
v. anl to do , c hore.Ii ,- Coa t:h 
Will a rd said 
Wh e n Ke vin I.Ii h o me. he and 
h u rath e r d on 'I lalll ab o ut bas -
kelball Instead lhc)' usually ta lk 
.:abu ul .s< h oo lwo rk. CoaC"h Will a rd 
u 1d 
And a l home . h c ca ll .s h i m 
l}:.d 
Weltem Coach Ralph Willard watches white t,a,ners tend to his 
son Kevin dunng the second half of Monday' s elh1b1t1on game 
against Sama,a Russia. Kevan Willard bruised his back Y.hen co._ 
hd1ng with a Samara player. 
Now Accepting Applicafions 
College Heights ·Herald 
Oirculation:.:Assistant- .. ~--
Must be available Tuesc;iay a _Thursday mornings or 
' afternoons. 
Duties: Delivery of papers off campus. 
Apply in Garrett Center, Room 122 
~ THE HANGAR ~ T" I 
THURS: Beat the Clock 
9 ~.m. 25¢ drafts/50¢ well~ 
10 p.m. 50¢ drafts/$1.00 wens--- . 
11 p.m. 75¢ drafts/$1.50 J@!!s ! 
12_p.m. $1..00 draft_s/$2.00 we\l, 
FRI: Lunacats 
Ladies Night 
SAT: Dc1nce PaJ tY · 
Drink Sp-ecials 
Coming Thurs. Dec. 9 
Cactus Brothers. (formerly Walk the West) 
Tickets ~t Box of Rocks 
Mar< PiKolty/ Hrra/4 
It's mine: Utah"s Teresa Tolo,ica tries to wres-
tle the ball away from Westem·s Lori Abe ll ouring tile Laay 
Toopc(s 8~1 victory Friday evening In DKJOIC. Abell fir> 
1shed the game with Si,. points and one rebound. 
Western-Samara box score 
s-n no, 
-~-=~;~l~·.'1~:,~■M • 
IUrll...,.G-0040, n.. .. __ 0..00.CIIQ. 
... , -..r,:i,oo-. HJ.Jt.. Ct.U-•• M ~ L 
D.>••~•4•10 +-)1' llll ... lt•• I 100f. 
t--1◄ 1>41.,Kuri lct.d.t,.JO.O 0, 
tn-o--oM1toW,~I .. Ml'O 
....... ,.noa, 
"-•••-l-1Dl-4t. a. .. w •u1.- 11. 
Hall 7.fMll, t'ral leaM 1411, flon&- ) l 
111, Rcra,rnMWll,.l•d••l•IMl. 
IID-44 1DC) 
lhU\1-•.-..t•no n .s. ..... U). 
....... 1~ ....... (f"___...,,_, .1, 
a,. ....,.., 01. 0..Jlo,, 1 ... llallu•O-I , 
:=::::~~~-~=: :~\~-:.~;~.~ 1,'wn 
J l. """"'" l •I. ~.t, O 1.c1r1-11. c1 . .. 
0 t. 1111.N:ll l• 1·4'. r o•l..t • .t- P~_., 
K•rild,1111 Jll•io•MI WoU·t•MOluto• 
11). 5-r• • {C,vtk•tb, G,t,tlN•. 
tr.-•~ Aulllt-W•.C..r• l l l .... l• .. • 
4\ '--••IICDN,,o,,. lllllol tle•l>lolal 
Wlll.,...6-00.00.IA•hO.JI 1,11,Clri-1'1 la•h_..__,. :a, w .. i.,■ 11 
0.1 tt, Cl• .. O-l 1,,1 l,ll.cUl•1.f0-05. A-6.01 1 
Jl'l•• •r•O.GO-OCl. llloll•r1•lM.1 ~--h-
Find out everything you've 
ever wanted to know about 
Christmas. Reader the Shopper, 
a Herald special ed ition 
11-IURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1993 IS TI-I.lit 
IASf DAY FOR STUDENTS TO CASH 
PERSONAL CHECKS AT 11-lE TICKET 
WINDOW AT DUC. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1993 IS 111E IASf 
DAY TO CASH PERSONAL CHECKS lN 11-lE 
CASHIERS OFFlCE AT WAB. 
Herald /'ax, IJ 
WOMEN'S: Sanderford 
unconcerned after loss 
Co•11•u1 0 f' •o• ,,.., 1,.1 
Howcvn, with 18:33 te n In 
lhc ll-cond ha l r. Sande rford w:u 
lhrown ~ ul o( i h c w:am c .iflc r 
earning hi s se,c•ond tt·r hnl ra l 
foul 
li e M'Ul the fi rs t l l'c hn1 c-al 
early In lhc gfl(fle 
- 1 was n 'I e ve n t alk111J,C tu 1h 1..· 
om c,al,'" he said '" li e juU had• 
short trigcr I )u11 qu1..•1 1i on1,.• d 
lm gellinK Into lht.• ti g ht µ 01 1 
\ li o n to make lhc ca lb -
L • ., Ile U hl hc probabl)' 
dC"scrvcd th e n't:o nd lcrhruc .i l 
ro ul , whi c h he ROl for th e SIIRll' 
rea son. 
Sand c r(ord sa id h e also 
blamed himsclr for the lou 
- •:vidc ntl)' I d1d a vl." ry pour 
jnb In ,wninR us prepa re d.- hl' 
uld . - 1 e apc rled us to play hard 
and W<' W'L•r c very shak y 
"That game t.auRhl us a lesson 
and I do n 't want m any mot<' of 
those lessons I ca n't ta ke thCf!I 
al thi s .&Rt' .. 
Sundcrfor (I UHi the learn - ·111 
put lh l' luu b1.."h1nd and luu k to 
lhc (u lUr(' 
"Wt• ha \ (' n 't rea ll y found uu r 
ldl'nlllf f t: I we·,·c JUJ l liCOI lo bl' 
p ;111 cn l ,;and loo k t n the n cx l 
aa me ~ 
Wcsh:r n wi ll pla y lwo mo r e 
aa mcs o n thC' r oa d bc (o r <' 
ret urning lu D1ddll' Ar e n a l>ec 
10 lo ra ce Kentu cky 
Th <' (1u1 l <'tl will co m1..• 
aga1n1t UC L,\ u n Saturday 
J,~,·e n thuu..:h th e l,ady Bruins 
arl' not rankl-d . Sanderford said 
lhl' y a r e a bdh:r l e.1m lhan 
Soulhw cs t i.fusou r1 S lah· 
UC LA 's slr t) ngt hs .art.• s: 1u•. 
slrcnwlh and r,Ja1at11..• WIiiiams , 
t1 n All Amcr1C'an µl:lfl' t 
" II doesn ' t ,eel any c.iis11..• r .w 
S.a ndl' r fo rd uod "W(.• have tu Kl.'! 
u u.-d lol l ~ 
""tu• ~ l 
11 111 :ll J ♦ II Do1lrlll&II ll,COli t 4 
0 0 t lln • ~R I l 1 1 t . ,. . ., .,.,, 0 1 & ■ & 
"J HUOII I! fJJ ll • 1U1l 1 I 100l,k..., .,0 
JO f O A• •bJ O O 00 0 11,i .. i ! l 00 ) 
G, ,..111 .. 0~00 0 A'"'uot ooo r.,b , M , 
t t k.Gilal-Ofl00000 T 11o h lt◄ 119JI )II 
l H<1 e1rd I 1 l)) loft4•1r.,O ) I I J 
I I. o .. u 4 4 t U I) ... ll• •••dl ll 1l1I 
H<1 bb1u t tllO ltl I H .. <> ftl)JIOII 
r. , r,1 01 4 ) I 1111 ,.,,1,_1, 00 I J I """ " " OJ 
000 11 ., ,...,.,00 0 I O T,;,<1 1 h 1> ... ~ l .. 
ll • lnn,,.. t," \111,_n !M 40 .. r,1 .. ,11 
J l )p., ,,.1 . n1 lt ... . . . ...... 1 111.,. ,., 01 
l 'oc, l I l M ....... 0 1 11 ,u, , 1 s~ .......... n 
M l l 1!11 11,.••rd l) Mobb1ao 01 """"" 
0 J I t·• ,.h• d • •11 - ll •II . J)o1 I• l.-," • •1t•t1• 
"-"•• ••d1- W,. ,1,. , a 40 ,0., , 1,. 101 " 'Ill' 
!11 1••0 .. r l S4 )2 ( 0 1•1 1 Jo,clMHI 61 Au•M •o. 
'lll'uW•• 10 U . , , ... ., U ~ - " """" " M I& 
dh••·•" ' It T°' e l fowl ._ . .,,luf! ll ~ .. 
Follow all the action W1th 
Hera~d--"Sports 
·• 
Study and Travel in Europe and Mexico-Summer 1994 
WESTERN KENTIJCKY UNIVERSITY'S 
KIIS PROGRAMS 
Western Kentucky University 
and the Kentucky Institute for 
Intcmational Studies 1v11l offer 
programs 111 Austna, France. 
Germany , Ita ly. Spain and 
Mexico in June and July I 994 
Most Programs Include: 
• Up to O credit hours o f ..:oursc \\ Or~ 
• Round -trip air fa rt.:. room and board 
• Somt.: programs include rail pass for 
tr avel in Europe 
• Tm~c ;tvailablc fo r indcp1.·nclcn1 travd 
• Studcn1s o f all ages wcko me 
• Financial aid 1113)' be ava ilable 
• No knowledge of fo reign langu~tgc required 
for some programs 
Si$n up by February I and have a chance to win a free 
• 
airline ticket to the KIIS program of your choice I 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
Ms. Donna Cheshire, 1 ~ tierry Hall, 745-5334 or 
Dr. Erika Brady, 268 IWFAC, 74 -5902 
THEN do we have an ·organization for you?U?!t 
BECOME A WKU CHAMPION! 
Come & meet others from across the state. 
WHEN: Tuesday, Dec. 1, 1993 · 
WHERE: DUC Room 340 
TIME: 5:30 -. 7:QO p. m. 
.. A' ilght ·snack will be furnished. 
Q~estlons? Call 842-5509; aslc Jo~':!'· 
Herald Vem11 i>tr 2, 1993 
Division I-A needs playoff system GUNS,MOKE 
PAWN SHOP Whc1 n lhl· l\ o 1 l t·am 1n rol h•1w football'" 
)I \ lhl· qul·s t wn tha l Olh Uw 
air anwni,:- fo o t ball fan i abo u l 
thu liml' l ' \ C f")' ,•, •;u-
liut unh t r nrarl )' , , , ·ct)· oltwr 
~l>Of l p on,on •d b) l ht• NCAA, 
IJ1,u10n I A rooU,all h.u no pla} 
o rt •)skm lo dt• 1dt· a na ll o nal 
champion 
Th c ot h,•r foo tl1,4 II dl\' UIOIU. 
all han• pla)'OITJ. lo dl'C'ld<' t he ir 
r hamp1on, S o • · h > du,•, n ' t 
01 ,l!ilOfl I A" 
Wrll o f couut•, m n nc) ha J. 
lunn•th1n s: I n do w.1 th 11 
M\'(IIQ4· r,• lt.'•ms with 6 !> u ·curdJ. 
1,,.,. ~ l'n t udi,) . Hr1 1,1 ham Vu uni,: 
.and Tt•\ T\'<" h l that are 1r:m n 1i1 tu 
bo""I .i.rnw, tho ) C•~ r d on'\ wan t 
to u.·r .i p la)u rT !>))km, b\•r;,iuJ.<• 
th,:~ w, nuld n, n1,1,l.,• an) nrnn(')' 10 
th,~ p o!l t ,,•;non 
Too bad 
Th i• m.11n pn: m1:u· bdund a 
16 l\' llnl pla )ofr ~, , t,·m LO 
IJ1, 1aw1il ,\ • o ul J br lu dL•-: 1d,· a 
d,·,.r t·ul lloill v nal .- h amprnn. not 
h • ... kh " )Offi ln J' ;ind t\ an)ill!, 
.S l a h · h.t ll ll' II 0 111 1n l h,~ t" \l' r 
1•:,. r11 1111.i Cupt,t·r " " "" I 
An • th,· m aJtllll) ur foolha lt 
fan , r.•.o\l) ),ltUflL'1.I "" lll1 \ht .. :.} 
lht• n.111un .. t c ll.-mpn_,n I) 1ur .,1•d 
l 'ou l an(WecJ ►: a t cr 1 ndcpcnd 
c-nn• Bu "" I and lh l' Wc1u·r Loc k 
fnp pr r IJ u -.. 1 bc-ca u,<' o ( l h c ir 
Uu1ud namt•Jo 
No..., , • c 'r e d u• ·n l u 1:, bowh, 
T h <' il' wo u ld be l hl' 1:, Ra m t•t 
I h at • ould tw uu·d lo d, Id (• lhr 
nat ional ( hamprnn 
Choo.I (' (' l ~ht nr lht.'ll' tu hmt 
lhe nut rou nd ~am", and four 
ot hL·n to h t>.l l l h<' qua rt r r n n ah 
ThL· Hou• IJn•'I. Onii ni,ct> Hu • ·I and 
Sug:u Buwl •1 11 he U5<-'d fo r HtL' 
!.,•m1nno1h and Onab , wi t h ,•ach 
Rr ll1n g a chitn re t o hoi t th e 
♦ 
"~.~~r:•:•~;,.nd, ,,,1tr.1 , ._.., <\ R(;'\. 
Jason Frakes 
Co 1nf!!_f!!! ta ry 
Flon,1., ~l oi h ... 111 h.illk for l h t• f111.1l~ l'H' t) lhrt'l' )'l '<H ) 
11,.t 11,11 .. 1 11th· 011 '\\•,. \ ,•.;r , 1),1) Th,· Ol•:,. t pa rt 0: tht· ptu~u) .i l 
Tht ')I ' m:.~ l>l· ltll' l•u twsl 1,:-,i nn • o u ld IH \'Oh t:> lht.• Joe lec\ 1011 u r 
hu1 chw\fl I II O " ''~t \'1r i:1 n1:.i l ht• 16 l t· am1. ►: 11,: ht ~ ul o m a 11 c 
•hwn•• a c h;:; n••• lo pl .i) fu t th,· hid~ • ou ld b e li!l ' l' II IO l ht• eoi1-
n.ttW 11 .tl lil lt•" h•rc 11 r t.• e h ampio ru o f t h t.• 1,•1~1ll 
tinder t h,· .- urr,·nt sysll' m. l h<· b<•sl r on ft.'rc n<'L'Jo In U1 ,u 1u n I A 
Mnun l.;Unl'-Ct) " 'Ill nOI ha , t- th.t i «ACC. 81J; ►:a.'11. Bill 8. HI!,! 10. l'ac 
t•han.-1• 10, S t:C, Southwci l and WAC) 
So. hNt• u o n1..· p ru p ou l that Th u • ·o ul d lca ,·c o ut th e 8 1g 
• ou ld l ak<' lh t.• dl'c-1.uun o r lhl' Wes t a nd M1d •Am c r1 ra n 
na l 1o n;,il c ham,u o n ou l o f l h t· Corifr r e nccs , b ut h ow ()f\(' n 11 
harid Jo u( th,· po ll , .-.nd plac,· 11 o nt· nf t h, •se cu nft- renr,:s· 1ram1 
• hf'n' 11 1. ho uld bt· mad<' - u n ~uoJ \'noui:h lo eumpe\c' fo r lhc 
lht• fl , •ld m1l10nal 1111 , i anyway" 
F1r,1 o r iill lour o f l h,• I i Ne).l • ·ou ld r oml! th 1..· •C IC'( 
1 .. ,.1~ • 111.•ld h :ni• IU bt· d1 m1nal l io n or t ht.• l' l,C hl ill la q,{e h •.a ntli 
,·d that •uuld 'n1alw u p lht.· f l!~I o r 
'Hu · 16 tc:.m f i e l d T h cu.• t <-11111) 
for lh <' .u• l cc- ll u n o ( th e NCA A 
basli:; ('lbii ll to urnam\' nl n,•ld 
N,~xt , cvc r)· 11..·a m " 'ou ld be 
tU_\'C n a seed , Wllh lh e Nu I )('t.-d 
pla1ins lhc.• Nn 16 s •t.-d team in 
lhc- OtJot rou nd a nd so nn 
The p layoffs would be,1l n un 
lh(' nn, Sa turd ay a n (' r tht• n •11u 
l ar H' Uon and nn u h t hrcr 
"''Nk.J la tt.• t 
T hr H'IUOn wo ul d he n o 
longe r lha n It alrc.'ad)' Ii, U<"t.•pl 
Buy • Sell · Trade • Gold · Guns· Jewelry 
Instant Cash Loans 
Rick Edgar 
Owner 
2539 Ceme1ery Road 
Sulle 2 
Bowling Green, Ky 
42103 
Telephone 
(502) 843·4 l ss 
for l hc numbe r o ( ga mca lhal lht• .,.. ____________________ _ 
team , wo ul d h ave t o p lay 
ll o 'lll' <'V t.:-t , tht• o th e r d 1vi.11ons 
h avt' prcnt•n m·e r 11\1..• )'t•an lh.,it 
lh1 , .-a n bt• done witho ut muc h 
prublt·m 
Thu 1s h i,w nnl ruu nd t,:antci 
• ·ou ld loo ll: t h u, )'t•.a r un der !.U<" h 
a p r upoul 1-' l o r l d a St .i t L• <• I 
H•t•d l q r rt•!l n O S l a l t• \1 6) , 
Nl' bra,-ka c21 \'• Alahama , u,; 
We s t V1r.r1111a 13 1 o . Hos t o n 
Cnll c"t' 11·0 . No lt\' l)amr <4J n . 
UCLA I I l l. Tt.• nnrucr (51 n . 
Pe nn S ta l,· 112 ), Te.\as A&M (61 
"' Nort h Ca roli n :. t ll ). M1 a m1 (7) 
\'$ O h lO ~ , .. ,,. ( 101. IUld F lo r id a 
UH H \\h.-n m,1n UU . 
Nt•• · . .,.,uuldn, thuJl' jlam1..·s bt' 
a htll t.· b<'ll <' r lo wa l<" h tha n lhe 
(•u: 111 n w l nth•p{' r.d rnf't' Ho wl 
t,1•t wC'en Vlr-.! 111 111 Tec h a nd 
Indiana" 
I f lhU) l ' 3rl.'n't l' U lll n" 
c nou)!h . ln, a,c 1n e 1ome u ( th,· 
,1u:. rl c r f1n:.II m a t c- h u p, lh wl 
co u ld rci u lt fr om 1l F l o rid a 
S t a l <' vs J-'lon da , N<'br.u lo: a vs 
M urn11 . Wt.•)t V1r-.!1n 1a ~·) T1..·A.t ~ 
A& M .tnd N o l rt· Damt· V& 
Tc nnr u L-e 
Su re, so me good te am s wo uld 
b<' lc R o ul , s u i: h as Ar uona a n d 
O k l aho m a . Uu t . a l l 1n a ll, 11 
• ·uul d be a mu( h be lie r l )'Ucm 
lhan • ·h:U we h1we no• ·. 
ll o• ·t·, l' r , u nlll au l"h a .!i)'.!ikm 
u ~aued. fu ulba ll fani will be 
fon1..·d to h ,·c wi th the dl'ct) lu n 
o r the p o l fl a nd 1H thro u tc h 
ml'an in,cleu ,i:a mei. wllh no bear• 
1nx ~on th e na 11 o n a l .- h arn p i 
o n hi p 111,l h .. I e~ n , ta ke ~ nolhC' r 
Wl'ed t :a tc r Howl 
Winter Reveries 
I 
Sylvia Kersenbaum, piano 
8 p.m . Friday, December 10, 1993 
Van Meter Auditoriwn 
Sponsored by: 
·111c Medical Center 
al Bowling Green 






DUC Lol313y . 
Food. The Amazing Tones of Jq_ -
and that giddy feeling 





/ ' I 
D,ct111btr 2, 1993 
Herald Hoops. Women's Top 20 
Team Cft.ral-pl•c• wol••I 
1, Tenneu .. (10) 
2. low• 
S. TH•_• Tech 
4 . Auburn 
S. V1hdMbl ll 
6 . Ft.nn S1 a1e 
7. Loul• l•n• Tech 
a. Vi rginia 
9, SUlnlotd 
10. Nollh C■ 10Hn a 
11. ot,k, St.ale 
12 Soulhweat M1uourl Stele 
13, S lepMn F. Auall n 
14 Southit,n Cal 
1 5 , Co~r■do 
11. WEITUt:N 
11. kanaH 
II . Ala bama 
UI. MlnlHlppl 
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" ou,..-, r-.c.Mng VOIH: C.otgl• 14 , CannKllcut 9, Maryland 7, 
PurdU• 2. 
• Football briefs 
Team holds year-end 
banquet 
The li»l llllltop pcr foo tball 
learn was hono red ;tl la.s l n ig ht's 
ba nquet he ld a l the Kn ights o ( 
Columbus Hall . ll onorccs were: 
Eck Btanh&1a MHt Valua.ble 
Player Award: Qua rterbac k 
Edd ie Thom pso n 
Sca lar Scbelanblp Awards: 
TiJilhl F.nd Ad am Hall a n d Wldt• 
tl e<ci vcr Joey Johnson 
Ocl'ensin IIIMl Valuab le 
Player: l'.:nd Ben Moo ney 
oncclllve 111h11 Valuable 
Pl.ayer: Tho mp1on 
Spttlal Tums Awud! 
Placcklckcr Chris Pino 
Al Al0tend Mem.ri■ I J\wanl 
k Unckr, lt.Nttsbl p, dc.»: .. 
Wingback Hobert Jae kl.on 
Knrn1ln Predu cU ■ n 
Cb■mpl ■H (peln l '-MAI »: Moo nl')' 
and Tackle Danny Davis 
Champln Awar.a, lbe 
• unsun1 .. henes~ lt ull bac k 
0 1on Bryant, Hall andJohn1on 
Capt.al ■'• Awards : Team 
Captai ns Mooney and 
Tho rup1on 
Spec la I apprcc ial \on aw ard1 
we re given lo : 
Or. Robert Good wln , who hu 
1erve d a.1 a tea m doctor ror 
more than 20 ycan and Marth.a 
Uo)·d, who Is cc lcbrail ng he r 
silver a nn lveru.ry as one or 
llilltOppt!' r football 's most dcd t 
calcd rans. 
Flnal football stats 
show Western_, 
nation's best t-
Thc ll ll lloppc r rootball 
team, which nn lshed the scu o n 
with an 8-3 rrcord , ranked hl1h 
In 1cvcn l lndlvldua l and learn 
catc.-aorl cJ ln the nnal Dlvision 
I-AA 1Lati1li u l re port. 











1•8uy 1 Fish 11 
I I 
:Get 1 Free: 
: Freshwater Fish Only: 




! Off ! 
I I 
: Any Reptile : 
~-i~~t~£~-~ 
: New Fish: 
: & Reptile: 
I I 
: Shipment l 
I· 
\ ♦ Isl In the na ll on In rwhlna 
wUh 300.l ya rds per ga me. This 
mark wu ■ l so a sc hoo l record , 
♦ 181h In the naUon In lot.a l 
defe nse, sivln• up 300..5 yarch 
per 1■me. 
~ This : , 
I 
♦ 19th in .the nation In the 
nna Ni ports Network Dn•ls lo n I-
AA FoolbaH Poll , 
~::::,di~~~~:, °:J~~ny~:;!, 
aame. 
Some oflhc Indi vidual Tlnk• 
lnas we re : 
♦ Eddie Thompson rank.Ni 
1« ond a mona,the nallon'1 . 
qu■rt t'l'baek.s In both averaac 
yards r ushln, per 1ame (D2.2J 
and a vcraac yanh rushlna ptr 
carry (8.i) 
♦Chri s Pino tlcd for 21st In . 
the nation h1 ncld 1oal produ<-
tlon, a~eraclnc one·per pme, 
, Week : 
~ ?ffi 
781--0388 
308 E. Main St. 
i Basomonl Ha)'Os. stioes.) 
Open Mon.-Sat. 
10 a.fil , 10 S p .m. 
Herald l 'agt !5 
-~ Tu11d1r l nd1r 4 • · • · 
Tbur1d1r T■ 11d1r 4 , .m. 745-6287 
+ ·For Rent 
FEMALES NEEDED TO SHARE 
17 ROOM HOUSE 
Comploiofy turrnhOd UtiitD&t 
p,oL= -::; c:I ~~-
1318 Siate St 
~VAIL.ABLE HOW 
"NICEitiuaot 2 bod"oom .apar1moot. 
parua~umtshed, nei/1 campus All 
uUittea poJd Couplet p,otouod 
842-72<M Of 782-1498 
Nice 3 Bedioom OupN'a: 
140S Now-ton A\1311.Jble Ja n I Con~al 
Hoal An UlllitMU, Paid $390 monri ' 
Cal 782-1088 
Compfetefy R-,nodMd 7 &.d,oom 
HouH 2 bk)c.l,.s lrom WKU Cmll 
702-ao63 and kt;aw nwne 
LOST RIVER APARTMENTS 
1,2,J, Bodroom llNts l.DealUd on 
WKU Shvlllo U'MJ C.I kw dopo11t 
apooal &4 2·2620 
t..g., 1 Bedtoom. 
Cfow10 WKU SJIO U1-tNtspd No 
Pebo Cal 781 ·78 18bo1oro6p m 
A'mable Jan I 
• For Sale 
Pro»c.11ng your body 
1s ov, bus1nau Booygu.3rd 
~ MIii dofonw , p ar now .al 
M■)of W .. thetby"1 onhO 
By -pau Cal 643- 1603 
()l:,on9am - 6 p m 
CO, . tapes. LPs. u.w ~ budo.l on 
proowned lklml Also. comic boolu 
(new and bad rss.uos) Nn~. 
Rolo-ptaysngga,nes Noodeash7 Wt 
buy• 1051 e,y.,1 Way. bohand 
Wortd(1 on Scotta~le Rd Ea:1ondod 
hn Mon •Saa. 10 a m -9 p.m . Suri 
1 p m ~ pm PAC RATS 
712•I092. 
Glooming Equlpmenl 
ndlnQ homol ond Qk>wts Fo, Animal 
SclOneo ZJ2 01 Bas;c EQllll'°"-
ll lntUl'OSled Wll Q1"'9 rttuonable 
pnc:e1, ltr,ms can bo sold 
sopara_.,oru asot. ~• 
laUJ11111 745-2182 ano, 7 pm 
A_,bylld 
Fo, ea&alog con~ LHlte Huffman_ 
128 MoM\a OnY■ , Plka~le. Ky 
4 1501 
Commodore 121 
Dual O""'". Pm• . Manuall and 
Software $3$0 Cal M:>nday n,ighl 
745-3810 and ask tor Ken 
11 94.11.YkJ 250 Ouad ft-. 
8onM1, 9u«. Fut Good COf'OOOn 
S2.000 hponen<»d ~ 
04J.3040 (T,oy l 
Wolglltllondl 
Mlh 2 po&t i,Qn mat pul . ISO.. ol ttOn 
-..gt,t1. 6h bat w1ul Sf>"'I IOo. cola11. 
2 C11mbbels dl spn W. cdl■ts 
11 75. Sola w'ld malehngd\alf", $50 
Redner 12'5 in good cond"10 
Cal John at a.&3-9<12 I 
• Help Wanted 
lnlefn■ tlon■I Emptoyment-M»-8 up 
10 12,000·S•.OOO •lmo ,oatnng 
O..u:: eonvor-1ak>nal Enghh ., 
Jar,;an . Taiwan , 0t S Kof1>a No 
IOad'l"O bacio.OfOUt"ld Ot As1.1n 
t.ang,,..,agoa foq,J lfed FOi lfl lO cal 
206-632- 11"6 0,1 J 5539 
ALL STUOENTS-Fu·'d ou1 hQolf 350 
slUdonlS awra90 eamings wore 
botwoon s .aK (roalrsoc) I.all wmmOt" 
Wo guaranlOO a JK ba..e 5-Qfa,y 
Gto.11 10,umcibulldct" Mgml 1J11inin9 
p,og,am and tull bmO suppo,t 11.ratt 
p,OY'dvd LOOU'l9 10 h: M.,ITlme, 
m9m1 pos1t10n1 n eo-ng C,oon 
Lou.,...,10. Lo•1ngton & Nasnvile 
F0t more ll'llorrN~ Cal Kon~,-, 
1 1 Sll.ldont Patnt1n9 Comp."lny al 
1-800-SQ 3793 
AA Ctul M & T t ■ol Job• 
Eam 12500'mo • tra"II04 tho ..or1d troo• 
(CanbbOon. Euro,pe. H- • . Aua' f 
Crurs.o Law, now hi~ 
b.J sr hoiday, spnng and sumfflOf 
$0illM>nS l.lltll'NJ'4)MOO 
9 19-9~321 Ult 109 
S700lwk. C.nMnff ; 
$4.soG'm,o dedthtndl. 
A1a.lk.■ Summor F~ now h.-iog 
Emp10ymon1 AJa SM t -206-323--2672 
fr• Tri~ and Y ~ f 
lnc:tmdu,aJ1, and Studunt ~ tlabons 
wamoo ,o p,omot& tho Hormi.t Spmv 
Bru• Oestllnabons . ca1 lhO nation·, 
luadof ln10,-Campus Programs 
1-800-327~13 
AU.5'lA EUPlOYYEHT1 
Eam'$2,00-4 ,0(Xhlmo on Its.hog 
wssets o, 111 cannones Milnr 
compa,ues prawte U.... 19(WUl.on and 
room anctt:owd CaN 1-206--5"4S-4 15S 
eatA$539 
TeilNnert.edng Poeldon• AWll .. btie. 
• Musi be lblo IO '#04'1' 20 hOutt 
por woek. , M-TH. 5 p nr .io pm 
' $5 P1;M hour P',11 bonuM S 
c a,1 1a 1-saa2 
Stcntory/Rtcoptlonist 
Sm.ill offk(" need, 
St.."Cf'"Ct.ary/ Rco.•pt1onlst with 
excellent ro mpuh.-r ikills tu 
work 10-20 hou rs pcr wu.: k. 
Appllc~n1s mus1 be ab le to 
priorit ize .and m.,uuge 
mul tiple t.Jsk:s .m d muM be 
.able to d("fflORSlrolll' 
cum pute:r sk.i lh, ~uch •~ 
wordpnx1.."Mi ni •nJ 
sprcJdshcc-t, Junng t he 
in1cr,.,icw. In your CU\'t.-r 
I k«cr cxpl•in why you w.a n1 
\ • put time job. A minimum 
~ ~r commitment 10 the 
~-t 5du1l:-t1.::1~!r? 
Send n5ume and rovtt 
Iffier to Hum.an R~urn.-s. 
P.O. Box 3580, Bowling 
C=n. Xy. 42102. 
~Carlng8obye-
to, fWO &mall gwta n our 
8N.rwood home on., 
~ ba us Rettranc&s 
Call Wo,n,:Jy at &43.3027 
BEACH SpringbtHk Prom-o1• 
• Sma1 Of Laroe g,oups 
FREE o,ps and CASH 
Call CMI 1·800-•23·526" 
• Services 
libury A.ulal■fte• 
Nood holJ> Obt.u'linQ kwa ry m.1111na1, 
IOt lOrm papuri, olC ? Call 8•2 6364 
Rouonablo Rams 
Re•umt!• & 
Co~ rUllt!r , 
To N'' a l{OO(I jt.-h you ,a,,d a 
Jl<MI ruur.u a,uJ CQC. ,, l , uu 
w,·u w•, )'t)w / r off'I idt(U to ,>a, 
f,111~/i,,1/ protlucl 
Fr1unfo.i n •°"IUDI? Puhll■ lt l n,t 
181-JJll 
a.uoon -A· c,am Co. 
Cosiumoo C:-ha,ecw,, °'1irll(Hy 
0t."COl'a&ing1 ~~ Shows. CIOwni. 
CostumeRoolaJ 1t35 3 t -W 8-,pau 
a4J .i 1• 
Dale's Audio 
Minor custom 
Car Stereo lnstallalion 
at the . 
lowest Prices Around 
A privately ""-"«I business 
operated horn home sa1 e, 
appfymg experienced work 
· ~th a professional 1ou::h 
Phone: 745-7180 
Heellh lnaursnce 
WKU 1~t, S1 00. S250 $500 
dodueotito Robert He.man 
lnsu,~ &42 -~SJ2 
TERM PAPERS TYPED 
Comj,Mur~.to,,. 
._ ),rin,<d. ~ 
-~...::""""""., 
781-19-4.) . 
Hinlon Ct.nera, Inc. 
ofh:wt or., doaning, p,euing. 
a..i o,aoons. and uwrt servce 
IOlh.lnd 8y•pas& 8A 2-0l • 9 
•~ound 
Found : Higl\SchOolSpa.niSh 
Book.. ~ ol Garrett 
9HoYo r1 belongs o 9'o9 Fooor 
Carl Ann ai 6153 
SOTA 
S, ... n1UO,,n TuJlrMHJ Aa .. 
UfOlilU<tnty•nOW ot munl'-' 
)'OY U.• ,-,.ituJJt"'-'I\U MUJml .M , 
wxi.; Ann,J .a ~1walhSO'TA 
~:;;:::~="'~ ) 






GJrl ir llu11cr.. ..... . .... 2, 
Pcppannc111i Pepper~ ... 25 , 
Drink, ..... .... .... ........ ..... ... 60c 
........ 
516 31-WByp,L~s and 









O,c,.,b,r 2, 1993 . 
$2 Breadsticks or 
Cheesesticks with 
any Pizza Purchase 
: OH« va lid on ly w ith coupon . 
: Expiru: 12- 17-93 chh t 
r------------------, 
Large One : 
Topping Pizza : 
1 
$4.99 plus tax : 
Not va lid wi:h any olher coupon : 
I 
Offtr v.iilid on l y w,lh coupon . I 
Ex plrn . 12'. 17.93 chh : 
t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -t 
I I 
: PARTY PACK 
: 4 Large One 




Fri. & Sat. 
11 a.m. - 12 :1 .m. ; 
11 a.m. - I a.m. : 
Sun. Noon. 12 a.m. , O ller •• lid onl y wilh coupon . 
: bpi« s: 12 -17-93 chh 
r- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .a 
: Two Large · Small with Lar&e 14"_ One Three Small : 
: One Topping The Works ToP.prng Pizz~ & One Topping : 
Pizzas lO One_ Topping Pizzas : 
, ., $ P1zz·a $999 , : s11 99.,..... 6 99plu• u• $9 95 plus bx : 
I plu~ Ill I 
t O tter v• Hd only wi th coupon OffH v.iilid only w i th ieoupon. Offer v.ilid only with coupon Off tr v.1lid only wlth coupon 1 
: E>p irn : 12•17-93 chh E>plrr,: 12-17-9~ chh E,p ird : 12 -17-93 chh Explru: 12-17-93, chh : 
►--------------~• ----------------L-----------------J ___________________ J 
640 31 -W_ ByPass 
CONGRATULATIONS 




WKU Basketball Player of the Week 
